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ABsrRAcr: A study was conducted with endangered the razodcack sucker lxyruuchen tsxanus) to
determine i{ environmental exposure to selenium in flooded bottomland sites affected survival, growth,
and egg-hatching success. Adults were stocked at three sites adjacent to the Colorado Fliver oear crand
Junctior, colorado, in Juty 1996: hatchery ponds at Horsethief canyon state wildlije Area (referred to
here as Horsethi€t; the reference site), a diked tertiary channel at Adobe creek, and North pond al watter
walker state wildlifeArea (wwswA). Fish were collected in Aprit 1997 and spawned. After two spawnings
adults from tha three sites were held at Horsothiet for an 86-day selenium depuration period. selenium
concentrations at Horsethief were 1.4J.0 ,4y'L in water, 0.8-O.g pglg in sediment, 4.5 pglg in muscle
plug, and 6-0 pglg in eggs; at Adobe C.eak, <0-7-4.5 pg/L in watet, 1.2-2.5 pg/g in sediment, 16-20
&g/g in zooplankton, 9,5 pglg in muscle plug, and 40 pg/g in eggs; and at North pond, 3.2-17 pg/L in
water, 16-94 pg/g in sediment, 32-48 pglg in zooplanldon, l4 Fglg in muscle plug, and 55 p€lg in eggs.
Durjng the depuration period, when adults lrom Adobe creek and North pond were held at Horsethief. the
lish lost 7%-13% ot their selenium burden in 59 days and .14%-21% in 86 days- L-arvae trom North pond
adults had the most deformities, followed by Adobe Creek adults, with th€ tewest delormities found in the
Horsethiet adults- 02002 wiley P€riodicals, Inc.* Environ Toxi.ot t1: ag7-323,2002; published ontine in wiley
Interscience (www,inrerscience,wiley.com). DOI 10.1002rox.10064
Keywords: razorback sucker; selenium; endangered Jish; Colorado Fiver; eggs; inorganic elements;
inigation

INTRODUCT]ON

Selenium contamination of the upper and lower Colorado
River basins in water, sedimenq and biota has been docu-

Coftespoldcrce ra: St€ven J. Hamilro!; e-mail; srcve,hamitron@
usgs.go'.

O 2002 Wiley Psriodicals, lhc. -rhis articte is a US Govemmenr work
and, as such, is in the publjc domain in th€ United Sraies of America.

mented by academic studies and by U-S. Departmeor of the
Ioterior agency studies (reyiewed in Hamilton, 1998). His-
toric selenium contamination of the up,per and lowet Colo-
rado River basins prior to the constnrction of main-stem
dams had been hypothesized to have conkib[ted to the
decline of native fish now listed fede{ally as eudangered
(Hamiltotr, 1999). Other reports su€(gested that endangered
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iish- especially lhe razorback sucker (Xyrauchen texanus),
are beitrg adversely affected by seletrium contamination in
the Green, Price, Yarnpa, and upp€r Colorado rivers (Ham-
iltoj 1998; Stephens and Waddell, 1998; Hamilton et al.,
2000).

The Colorado River basin originally contained 32 native
species, of which 75%: were endemic because of tllc basin's
long isolation (Mnckley, 1991)- The upper Colorado River
provides critical habitats for four endangered fish species:
Colorado pikeminnow (Ptlchocheilus lucius), razorback
sucker, humpback chub (Giln cypha), ard bonytail (6i1a
elegnns; USFWS, 1987; USDOI, 1994). A combined ap^
proach tbr recovery of the four eDdangered fish in the upger
Colorado River basin was undertaken in 1987 by the Upper
Colotdo River Endangercd Fish Recovery Progam (JSFWS,
1987). The goal of the 15-year prograrn was to reestablish
self-sustaining populations of the four species while allow-
ing continued water developrnent-

ln an effort to stabilize and enhance populations of
razorback sucker and other endangered fishes in the upper
Colorado River, the Floodplain Habitat Restoration Pro-
gram, a unit of the recovery program, undertook restoring
floodplain habitats for use by razorback sucker larvae alld
adulls. The strategy for achieving these goals was to recon-
nect ielected floodplain habitats to the main river channel in
a manrler that simulated historical hydrological conditions_
An nnpoftant component of this program was selecting sites
that after restoration wou.ld aot co[taminate the fish. esDe-
cially with selenium.

The objective of the present stndy was to determine if
environmental exposure of the adult razortrack sucker to
selenium and other inorganic elements in flooded bottom-
land sites a.ffects their survival. growth, egg-hatching suc-
cess, and residues.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This partiat life-cycle chronic toxicity study was conducted
by exposing adult fish to water and foods for about 9 months
at three sites adjacent to the Colorado River near Grand
JuDction, Colorado: Horsethief Canyon State WildliJe Area
(the refercnce site, operated by the Colorado River Fishery
Project [CRFP]; her€after referled to as Horserhiefl, Adobe
Creek, ard North Pond at Walter Walker State Wildlife
Area (WWSWA; Fig- 1). All rhree sites a{e Dear cratrd
Junction, the Horsethief site about 19 km west of the city
limits, dre Adobe Creek site about 5 km west of the city
Iimits. and the North Pond site about a half kilometel
soufhwest of the city limits.

Four-year-old razorback suckers previously used in a
reproductive study in Crrand Junctioq Colorado (Hamilton
et al-, 2001a) werc used in this study. The fish wete origi-
nally reared at the Wahweap Fish Faciliry, Big Water, Urah,
by the Utah Division of Wildlife Resources. All the fish in
the cureqt study wore progeny of a single spawn of two

Fig. 1. Map of three sites in the Grand Valley near Grand
Junction, Colorado, used for a reproduction study of razor-
back suckers.

adult razorback suckers from the arm of the San Juan River
in Lake Powell, Utah.

Site Description

The samplillg stations previously established for the first
study (Hamilton et al., 2001a) also were used in this one:
Horsethief (lIT inlet and outlet), Adobe Creek (ACl-AC7),
and WWSWA (-WW1-WWI0). At Hors€thief fish were
held in eaflhen ponds, either pond I or pond 6, along with
brood stock of other endangered fish. The water in the ponds
was maintained by water pumped direcdy from the Colo-
rado River near Fruita, Colorado, that bad little selenium
contamination. The Adobe Creek site was a tertiary dver
chanlel about 200 m long and 3-5 m wide; it was isolated
from river flow by dikes with large gate valves at both ends,
and the downsteam dike had an overflow wafer-control
structure €ig. 2). Fish were held in the section of the
channel that had sample statiotrs AC3, AC4, and AC5. The
water leyel at Adobe Creek was maintained with water
pumped fron the secondary channel (location ACz)- Over-
flow water from an irrigation ditch (AC7) also entered tbe
diked area- Water at the site was rDaintained at a dep& of
about 1.5 m and was believed to have relatively low levels
of selenium coutamination. The North Pond site was an
isolated pond, about t ha in size with a naximum depth of
1.5 m, on a terrace about 2 ln above the floodplain (Frg, 3).
Water in Nonh Pond was supplied Jrnmarily by groundwa-
ter discharge, which was believed to cootain eleyated sele-
nium concentations. The south side of North Pond had a
dike and water oyerllow structure installed to maintaitl
water levels and confne [sh. Fish were held in North Pond
at sample sfations WWz and WW3. Water levels were
supplemented by inflow at WW10 from Independent
Ranchman Dtch. Flooding of the Colorado River occurred
in spring 1997 but did not affect water levels at Adobe
Creek and North Pond.

Hatchery brood stock adults previously collected from
vrLrious kxations in the uDpsr Colorado Riyer atrd held at
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Fig. 2, Map of sampling stations at the Adobe Creek site,
near Grand Junclion, Colorado, Fish were held in the diked
area, which contained sampling stations AC3, AC4, and
ACs.

Horsethief were cdso used in the studv as additiotral refer-
ence fish.

Fish Stocking and Sampling

Adults were stocked at each site on July 11, 1996, as
follows: Horsethief-9 females and 21 males (previously
held at Horsethieffor I I months); Adobe Creek-7 females
and 16 males previously held at Adobe Creek for 9 months
ibllowed by a 2-month depuration period at Horsettrief, 2
females pfeviously held at Horsethief for I I months; North
Pond-? fernales and 1l males previously held at North
Pond for 9 months followed by a 2-month depuratiof period
at Horsethief, 3 females previously held at Horsethief for I 1
months. On August 27, 1996 (day 47 of rhe exposure), an
additional 10 females were stocked at each of t]le tfuee sites,

Fish were collected during the third week of April 199?
for spawning, hior to stocking, each fish (prcviously tagged
with a passive integrated transponder [PIT]) was identified
by its PIT tag, measured for length atrd weight, and had a
muscle plug sample taken for selenium analysis from tbe
do$al area adjacent to fie dorsal fin. Muscle plugs were
collected usi[g a 4- or 5-mm biopsy punch, placed in
cryotubes, stored on ice in the field, and then storcd in a
freezer (-20'C) while awaiiiug analysis of selenium con-
cenhations. After the muscle plug was collected, the wound
was treated with fuU-strength Betadine solution. Fish held at
Horsethief were fed t]te same commercial standard nsh food
as that fed to other stocks of razorback suckers routinely
maintained there- Fish at Adobe Creek alrd North Pond were
not fed any artificial food during the exposure and foraged
for natural food items at the site.

Natural food organisms were collected from ftree sta-
tions wherc adults were held (AC3, AC5, WW2), placed in
Whirf-Pak bags, siored fronen ar -2()"C, and analyzed for
selenium cotrcenfrations. Collections were accomplished
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primarily with modilied light traps (Espinosa and Clark,
1972) and sediment grab samplers- Light traps were set
overnight, and the tapped zooplankton and other aquatic
inyertebrates were collected the following rnoming. Ar each
samplilg station the contents of all t}le light traps were
combined and concentrated by filtering the sarnples through
the basket of a 153-p,m plankton Eet.

Sediment grab samples were collected in plastic jars and
tanspo ed i(t coolers to the laboratory for separation of
betrthic inveftebrates. Sediment samples were washed
through a set of sieves and fte invertebrates exffacted from
the debris using slainiess ste€l forceps.

Spawning

In late spring 1997 after ihe water temlterature rose to 16oC
and remained at that temp€rature for about a week (the third
week in Apil), fish held at Adobe Creek aqd North Pond
were capfured usiog trap nets and ele€trofishing methods
and transpofied to the fish holding building at Horsethief-
Adults held in earthen ponds at Horsethief were collected
using a seine- All fish were held in the holding building in
1.3-m-diameter tanks supplied r ith flowing Colondo River
water supplemented with oxygen delivered through diffuser
bars. Water temperature in the holding tarks was about
12'C. Muscle plugs were taken ftom fish for selenium
analysis, as well as ftom four hatchery brood stock fish held
at Horsethief-

To induce spawning, females were injected with hwnan
chorionic gonadotropin hormotre at the mte of 220 intema-
tional units (IU) per kilogram of body weight on each of 3
consecutiye days beginning 5 days prior to the spawning
date. Fish werc not injected on the fouth day and were
spawned on the fifth day. All males were iujected at the mie
of 660 IUftg one time 5 days prior to spawning. Three
females ftom Horsetlief, four from Adobe Creek, and five

Fig. 3. Map of sampling stations at the Walter Walker State
Wildlife Area site near Grand Junction, Colorado. Fish were
held in North Pond, which contained sampling stations l,/W2
and WW3.
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fiom North Potrd were spawned on April 23, 1997. On April
24 two additional females from Horsethief and one from
Adobe Creek were spawned- Eggs from each female were
fe{ilized with sperm fiom at least one male. Fertilized eggs
were waslred in Colorado River water in plasdc bags to
reduce adhesiveness and thelr water-hardened in river water.

Eggs were transported to the 24-Road Fish Hatchery
(hereafter referred to as 24-Road) and placed in incubation
buckets wift screened bottorns. Eggs from each female
spawned were held ir separate buckets, Buckets were held
in 1.3-m-diameter tanks wi& recirculated 24-Road '"r,'ater.
The water temperature at 2+Road was maintained at about
24oC for rearing activities with razorback sucker ftom 1996
spawns. Two samples of eggs from each spawn were col-
lected in Mirl-Pak bags and stored frozen at -20'C utrtil
thawed for selenium analyses by atomic absorption, trace
eiement, and major ion analyses by inductively coupled
plasma (ICP) sp€.troscopy.

After spawniug, adult 6sh from Adobe Creek dnd North
Pond, along with Horsethiefand brood stock fish, were held
in the sa$e eadhen ponds at Horsethief for 86 days to
detemine the rate of selenium depuration liom their muscle
tissues. Fisb were captured at 31, 59, and 86 days post-
spa\llisg, identified by the} PIT tag, measwed for length
and weight, inspected for general health. and muscle plug
taken for selenium analysis,

Egg Test

For each spawn (three each for Horsethief, Adobe Creek,
and Nodh Pond and two for bfood stock), eight goups of 25
eggs were placed in incubator cups for detennination of
survival and hatchability. Fertilized eggs that looked nonnal
were randomly assigned to a hatchitrg cup 5 eggs at a time
until 25 eggs were placed ia each cup- The egg cups were
suspended in 2-L glass beakers filled with 1.2 L of filtered
water (25 pjn polypropylene bag filters, Filter Spe€ialists,
Lrc., Michigaa City, IN). Four groups (rermed replicates a,
b, c, and d) ftom each spawn were placed on each of two
tables in the mobile laboratory. Eggs on one table were held
in 24-Road water, and eggs on the other table ri,ere held in
site water coUected from the site at which the paxents were
exposed prior to spawniug. The beakers were arlaoged in
three rows on each table, and their positions were randomly
assigned using a random numbers table.

The incubation cups were 250-mL jars with the bottom
rcmoyed and a polypropylene flter cloth (with 285 g.m
openings) glued to the bottom using silicon adhesive. They
were susp€nded by a latex handle in beakers containing
filtered 24-Road water. After 2 h the site water treatments
had 50% of the water replaced with site water. Thereafter,
5O% of the u,'akr (600 mL) was renewed daily. Oxygen
concentahons in exposure water were supplemented by
passi-ng comprcssed air from an oilless air compressor
throush air stones.

Test waters for the egg test were collected as grab
samples every day from each site using two 19-L carboys.
Water was lilter€d through 25-pm pol)?ropyleDe filter bags
to remove particulate matter and poured irto large plastic
buckets prior to use itr water quality analyses and water
renewal in exposure vessels, This water was analyzed for
getrenl water quality chamctedstics including pH, conduc-
tivity, hardness, alkalinity, calcium, magnesium, chloride,
and ammonia. Two water samples, one filtered (0.4 p,m) and
one usfiltered, were collected and analyzed for selenium
cotrcentrations.

Egg cups were gendy removed once daily and placed iq
a Petri dish with the same water as itr the beatei, in which
they were exanined using a dissection scope to record tbe
number of live atrd dead eggs and the number and types of
defonnities. The yolks of dead eggs appeared opaque and
oddly shaped compaled to live eggs. All dead eggs were
removed daily. When the eggs began lo hatch. the oumber
of live rmd dead larvae and the number and types of defor-
mities were recorded daily. The study was terminated at I
day postharch because of high mortality in all egg cupa. The
monality of eggs was probably a resuli of a ternperatute
acclimation problem at 24-Road tlat occuraed pdor to
stocking eggs in the egg cupr at the mobile laboratory. Fish
were spawned and eggs were water hardened at about 12"C,
then moved to the 24-Road hatchery, where the wat€r tem-
perature was naintained at 24'C for rearing activities widl
razorback suckers from 1996 spawns. During the first egg
test dissolved oxygen concenffations range.d frcm7 .3 to 7.4
mg/L, .with 82.7%-84-4% saturatioo, and temperature
ranged from 20.0"C to 21.0'C.

On April 25, 1997, six females from Horsethief, four
from Adobe Crcek, and six from North Potrd were spawned
as describal previously and a second egg test initiated. In
this test eggs were used from tbree spawns of Horse*rief,
Adobe Creek, a:rd North Pond fish, and three replicates
(termed a, b, and c) werc used. All otbpr experimental
conditions were as described above. After fertilization and
water hardening at the spawning facility (- 12"C), fie eggs
were held ovemight in thermal jugs that allowed slow
temperatue acclimation iq &e mobile laboratory (*18oC),
thus bypassirg the holding at 24-Road. Eggs from one
brood stock spawn were collected from those held at 24-
Road and used in the egg test. They were stocked at 2 days
posspawn- Eggs were initially held in 600 rnl- of Horsethief
water at about 18'C, and after 2 h 30O mL of the appropriate
siie water or reference water was added, followed 2 h later
by the addition of atrother 3(X) mL of the appropriate test
water. Other proc€dures were as described above.

Temperahfe in d]e exposure b€akers was maintained at
ambient air temperarure and mea.sured daily with a preci-
sion-grade mercury thennometer. Ambient temperature in
the mobile laboratory was maintained close to 20'C. Eggs
and newly hatched larvae were exposed under florescent
Iighting (one cool-white bulb aad one wide-spectrum bulb
in each lighl fixture) to a photoperiod that existed at the time



of testirS in Grand Junction and approximated l2 h lighr:lz
h dark. Newly hatched larvae were not fcd because of the
short duration of the study.

Egg diameter was determined on two sets of 20 eggs
Irom each of the thee spawns from Horsethief, Adobe
Creek, North Pond, and brood $tock adults in the fust
spawoing: the thrce spawns from Horsethief, Adobe Creek,
and North Pond adults; and the brood stock spawn in the
second spawning. Eggs were held ir a Peri dish filled with
24-Road water so that the eggs would mailtain thet natural
shape- The longest diarneter was measwed using a dissec-
tion microscope litted with a Reichert filar micrometer
eyepiece. The miclometer was calibrated by detennining
the mean calibration constant for a 2.0 mm distance cali-
brated at full-scale, 50% scale, a\d 2OEo sc.ie calib,ration
distalces,

Water and Sediment Sampling

Beginning in July 1996, selected water quality characteris-
tics werc measured every week it Jitrl-where the fish were
held at the three test sites aDd at 14 other sample stations on
an irregular basis. In addition, site water was collected every
f0 days at the three sample stations where the fisb werc held
and analyzed for general water quality characteristics in tle
mobile laboratory. Water quality measurements in unfil-
tered water samples at the rDobile laboratory included pH,
conductiyity, hardness, calcium, magnesiurn, alkaliniry, and
chloride. Two subsamples of each sample taken to the
mobile laboratory were collected in polyethylene botrles.
One sample was used for arrrmortia analysis and was acid-
ilied to a pH of <2 with concentrated sulfuric acid. The
other sample was used for nitrate, lrihite, sulJate, total
suspended solids, volatile solids, and 6xed solids and was
stored in a refrigerator at 4'C. These subsarnples were
shipped in a cooler with ice packs by ovemight express to
the Yankton FRS for analysis. All qater quality character-
istics were measured according to standard methods (APHA
et al., 1995), except for the niaogenous chemicals and
chloride, Ammoni4 nikate, and Bihite were measured using
ion-selective electrodes acco{ding to the procedures out-
lined by the electode nanufacturer for 1ow-concetrhation
m€asuremeots (Orion, 1990, i991; ATI Orion, 1994). Chto-
ride was measwed according to a modified APHA et al.
(1995) method (Hach Company, 1992).

Subsamples of water collected between December 1996
and April 1997 for water quality analyses from five sample
stations (HTl, AC5, WW1, WWZ, WW4a) were taken for
selerdum analysis and from three sample statiotrs (HTl,
ACs, WW2) for ICP analysis of inorganic elements. The
samples for seleniurn analysis were collected motrthly and
those for ICP bimonth-ty. Filtered aDd unfiltered water was
collected for selenium analysis. Water was filtered tfuough
a 0.4-!rn polycarbonate filter using a Geot€ch filtation urit,
and 20O r|L of filtered water samples \ras acidified with 2
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lnl- of ulaapure HCI and stored frozen until atralysis of
s€lenium concentrations. Two hundred milliliters of unfil-
tered water sarnples was acidilied with 2 mL of ultrapure
HCI and stored frozen until analysis of seletrium concentra-
tions. Samples for ICP aralysis were filtercd as descfibed
above and acidifed wittr 2 rr - of ultrapure HNO. and
stored frozen.

Samples of sediment were collected itr October 1996 a|rd
Apfil 1997 ftom Honetlief, Horsethief east wedand
([Hmw] received effluent from the ponds used to hold the
adult razorback suckers), Adobe Creek (AC3), and North
Pond (WW2). Sediment core samples were collected by
pushing a 30-cm-long, 7.6-cm-diameter PVC (polyyinyl
chloride plastic) pipe (previously cut in half lengthwise)
irio the sediment using an appa&tus that kept the sides for
splitting open as the pipe was forcql into dre sediments. The
cores were iinmediately frozen to maintain the longitudinal
integrity of the sample and then shipped frozen, Three
subsamples of each sediment core were collected by remov-
irg fte end caps, splining the pipe sides, removing the
frozen sedirnent core, and cutting l-cm sections from the
top, middle, and bottom of each core sample- These l-cm
sections were analyzed for selenium conceDtratiotrs.

Inorganic Element Analyses

All samples coLlected for selenium analysis were aoalyzed
at the Yanktor FRS using a PerkinElmer model 3300
atomic absorption spectrophotometer equipped with a
model MHS-10 hyd de generator (AA-HG). The spectro-
photometer was standardized with Nadonal IBstitute of
Standards zurd Technology (NIST) standard reference ma-
terial 3149 (for water). Water sarnples were digested using
a persulfate digestion technique aod total selenium deter-
mined by a modilication of the method of Presser aod
Barnes (1984). Quality assuance and quality conaol mea-
sures included determination of limit of detection, pfoce-
durul blanks for background equiyalent concentration, per-
ceotage of relative staodard deviation of triplicate sample
preparation and analysis, recovery of elements from refer-
ence matedal, and recovery of digested-spiked sample so-
lutions and analysis-spiked samples ai fte AA-HG- The
mean limit of detection (LOD) was 0.7 pgll- (SE = 0.1, n =

17). For watcr the procedue blqnks had background con-
centations less than the LOD. The mean percent relative
standard deviatior (triplicab sample preparation and anal-
ysis) was 4.3% (^SE = 0.6, a = l7)- Recovery of selenium
from MST reference material 1643c water and NIST refor-
ence matefial 1643d was within Columbia Environmental
Research Center-recorunended recommended ranges- The
mean percentage of recoveries of digested-spiked sample
solutions was 959o (SE = 2, n = 34). Mean selenium
recoveries of analysis-spiked samples analy:red for matrix
suppression or enhancement was 10lak (SE = 2, n : l'l).

All sediment, fish egg, zu)planktol, and cornmercial fish
food samples were Fepared for analyses of selenium con-
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centrations by fust lyophilizing the sample to a coltstallt dry
weight using a Vfiis Vacu-Freezer. Fish samples were then
honlogenized pith a food processor. Animal tissue, lish
l,r.'il :rBd sediment samples were digested using a combi-
ratron nitric acid wet digestion/magnesium niftate dry ash
technique (Pettersson et al., 1986). The dry ash procedure
was accomplished in a Themolyne model FA1730 muffle
furnace. Total selenium was determined by a modification
of the method of Presser and Barnes (1984). Qualiry assur-
ance and quality conffol rnoasurgs were the same as for the
warff analyses, and the rcsults are surnnarized iu Table I.

Analyses of inorganic elements in water, zooplankton,
and fish egg samples were performed by ICP at the Envi-
ronmental Trace Substances Research Center (University of
Missouri), Rolla, Missoori. The lisr of elements and LOD
arc given in Table Il. For water the procedure blank had
background-equivalent cotrc€ntratiols less dran the LOD
for all elemenls except cobalt and zinc. The mean percent
rclative standard deviation (duplicate sample preparation
and analysis) was 9.67o, the mea:r spike recovery was 10?9c.
and the recovery of fface elements from NIST reference
water l&l3D was within r€cotmnended raoges except for
cobalt, chromium, lithium, magnesium, and zinc. For zoo-
plankton the procedure blank had background equivalent
concenfation$ less than the LOD for all elements, the mean
percent relative standard deviation (duplicate sample prep-
aration and analysis) was 5.9%, tlte mean spike recovery
was 9470, and ttre rgcovery of trace elements in National
Researcb Couucil of Ca.oada TNRCC) reference material
DORM2 (dogfish muscle) was within recommended ranges
except for aluminun! silver, and zinc. For fish eggs the
procedue blauk had background equivalent concentrations
less than Ore LOD for all elements except silicon and zinc,
the mean percent relative standard deviation (duplicate sam-
ple prepalation and analysis) was 8.9.ft,, the mean spike
recoverywas 96ok, a\d the rccovery of ftace elements in
NRCC reference material DOLT2 (dogfish liver) was within
recommended ranges sxcept for ar.renic, cadmium, lead,
manganese, and nickel.

Muscle plugs from all the spawned fish and some of the
unspawned fish were analyzed for selenium conceDtrations
to ensrue an adequate sample size for statistica-l analysis.
Muscle plugs and laivae were prepared for aoalysis at the
Columbia EnviroruneBta] Research Center, aud neutron ac-
tivation analysis was pefonned at the University of Mis-
soud Research Reactor (MURR), Columbia, Missouri. All
sample preparations prior to neuton activation analyses and
the neutron activation method were done as desffibed io
Waddell and May (1995). Sarnples were transported ro
MURR for determimtion of the radionuclide ??'"Se qr4c-
Kown and Morris, 1978). Selenium $tandards atrd quality
conaol samples were analyzed in the same manner a.s am-
mal tissues. Natioml Institute of Staodards and Technology
157? (bovine liver) standard refercnce material was ana-
lyzed by MURR as quality control checks on accuracy and
precision. The recovery of selenium was within the NIST-

TABLE l. Mean (standard eror in parentheses and
number of samples in brackets) quality assurance and
quality coirtol measures for selenium analysis of
sediment and biological samples

Measure Sedimenr
Fish Aquatic
Eggs Inve.tebrates

Limit of detection

lwE)

% RSD'

Relerence nutorial

Digested spikas"

Analysis spikes'

0.r4
(0.03)

t6l
4.2

(0.4)
t6l

0.38b
(0.01)

t6l
r00
(2',)

t l2l
95
(5)
t6l

0.04
(0.0r)

t4l
,1.8

(0.5)
t41

| .26
(0.01)

t4l
99
(3)

[8]
105
('7)

t4l

0.10
(0.04)

L'71
4.'7

(  1 .1 )
t?l

1.41"
(0.03)

tll
100
(2)

t14l
99
(4)
t7l

' RSD: Percent relative standard deviation lbr triplicate prepdrado! and
malysis.

b Narionil Research C.luncil of Carada NRCCI reference material
DCSS I  {mdr ine ledimenr:  0.41 '  0.06 pgl8: .

'NRCC ref:rcnc. malerid DORM-2 (dog{ish muscle dss&; t-40 a
o.o9 uElE .

n Percfn( recoveif of selenir.m from samples spiked with selenomethi-
onine ar fte beginning of preparation for sample dnnlysis.

'Pffcent recove.y of seleniun from dig€sted samplcs spjk€d witth
sclenile after sample preparation but before instrument analysis.

recomnended range, ard the percent relative standard de-
viation of multiple atralyses (n : 11) was 4.2%. Selenium
values in micrograms were obtained by direct compaxisou
of peak areas obtaioed for the samples with the average
peak areas obtained for a set of standards. The limir of
detection was 0.015 pglg-

Statistics
Data were analyzed using SAS sofu,are (Statistical Analysis
System Instihrte, 1990), Analysis of variance testing was
used to determine treatnent effects oo residues in water,
sediment, zooplankton, and muscle plugs (the values loga-
ritimically transformed) among sites and sample stations
within sites. When signifcant differences (p = 0.05) y,'ere

observed, means were compared by the Bonferroni @unn)
multiple means coEparison test (Srcdecor aod Cochraq
196't).

Correlation analyses were used to test for relations
among water quality chaxacteristics, inorganic element con-
cenhatiotrs, effects on fish. and tissue residue concentra-
rions. Correlation analyses of tie means with standard de-
viation and variance meastres were conducted to determine



TABLE ll. Limit ot detgction ot elements measured by
inductively coupled argon plasma spectroscopy in
water (pgll), zooplankton (pglg dry weight), and fish
egqs {pglg dry w€ight)

Elemenr Water Zooplankton Fish Eggs

Ag
AI

B
Ba
Be
Bi
cd
Co

Cu
Fte
Li
Mg
Mn
Mo
Ni
Pt)
sb
si
Sn
Sr
Ti

Ztr

10
20
30
l0
0.'7
0.2

10
2
I
9
I
.T

7
I

2
'7
'7

30
30
40
30
0.2
0.5

'70

2
I

0.3
2
2
0.5
0.05
0.05
I
0.2
0,3
I

0.2
0.5
0.4

0-07
0.?
0.4
0.9
I
3
I
0_02
0.1

10
0.2
0.1

0.06
0.2
0.4
0 .8
I
3
I

0.02
0.09

l 0
0.2
0.09

if transformations were qeeded to meet the assuoptions of
normality ard hoinogeneity of yariance (M. Ellersieck, Uni-
yersiry of Missouri, personal comrnunication). The residue
data for water, sediment, zooplankton, and muscle plugs
and the water quality measures in the egg test were logro-
transformed prior to correlation analysis-

RESULTS

Water Quality

Water quality characteristics were significantly different at
the thee sites, widr the water at North Pond having higher
conductivity, hardness, magflesium, chloride, and sulfate
than dre water at Horsethief and Adobe Creek (Table III).
Horsethief had a signincantly higher pH than did Adobe
Creek or North Pond.

Water quality, chatacterized primarily by conductivity,
yaried during the snrdy. This variation at Horsethief and
Adobe Creek was partly a result of the relatively lower
conductiyity values of rlrc Colorado River dwing high run-
off. Water quality parameters at Horsethief closely marched

TRACE ELEMENT IMPACT ON FAZORBACK SUCKER 3O3

those of the Colorado River. Conductivity was lowest in
North Pond at W-W2 on October 16, 1996, which was about
3 rnonths after the high river runoff, For Horsethief the
range of values was 593-1060 ,rmhos/cm conductivity,
2O8-446 mg/L CaCO" hardness, and 106-161 mgll-
CaCo. alkalinity. For Adobe Creek the range of values was
786-1260 p,rnhos/cm conductiyity, 260-366 mglL CaCO,
hardness, ard 98-150 mg/L CaCO3 alkalirity. For North
Pond tlre rauge of values was 1240-4630 pmbos/crn con-
ductivify, 352-1460 mg/L CaCOI hardness, and 87-33
mgil- CaCOI alkalidty.

Selenium and Other Elements in Water

Thele was no significanr differences in selenium concentra-
tions between filtered and unfltered wat€r at the statioBs
within the three sites where adults were held, aod the datA
were combined within a sample station for fufiher statistical
analysis (Table IV). Selenium concentrations in water at
Horsethief and Adobe Creek werc not significandy different
frorn each other, but they were both signincandy differert
from North Pond. Selenium concentrations at Horsethief
avercged 2.2 pgll-, at Adobe Creek 2.6 pg,1l, and at North
Pond 7.8 pgll-- Selenium concenh?tiors in water at
Horsetlrief were similar to those in Colorado River samples
collected at Walter Walker State Wildlife AJea ([WW1]
1.6-4.4 tt"s/|,).

The highest selenium concenffations at North Potrd
occurred on April 15, 1997 (.17.1 F,glL), just prior to
removing the adults for spaw ng. Most selenium in
North Pond probably came from the groundwater, as
demotrstrated by fie elevated selenium concentratjons at
WW4a (adjacent ard east of Nofih Pond), whose only
water source was grouodwater. When the Colorado fuver
was at low flow, seleniuD coocentrations at WW4a be-
tween December 1996 and April 1997 ranged from 82 to
152 p,g/L (Table IV).

For inorganic elements in water measrued by ICP, boron
and lithium were signiflcantly higher at North PoDd than at
Adobe Creek, sbortium was significandy higher at North
Pond than at Ho$ethief, and magtresium was significantly
higher at North Pond than at Adobe Creek or Horsethief
(Table V). Selenium corcentations measured by AA-HG in
qater from Horsedief- Adobe Creek, and North Pond wer€
not significantly correlated orl a site basis with any of the
itrorganic elements measured by ICP in waier, except for
barium. Barium was significandy conelated (r = -0-998, p
: 0.04) witb selenium conc€nffations in North Pond water-
However, when the data were combined for tie three sites,
selenium measured by AA-HG in water was significandy
correlated with five elements rneasured by ICP: boron (r :

0.98,p = 6.9001, z = 8), l i thium (r = -.W, p: 0.0001,
n = 8), magnesium (r = 0-98, p = 0.0001, n : 8),
strontium (r = 0-90,p : g.gg3, n = 8), and yanadium (r:
0-99,p = $.Q1, a = 41.

0 .3
2
2
0.5
0.05
0.06
1
0.2
0 .3
I

0.2
0.5
0.4



pH

Conductivity (!,nJros/
cm)

Hardness (mg/L as
CaCOj)

Calcium (mg/L)

Magnesium (me/L)

Alkalinity (mg/L as
CaCO3)

Chloride (mgr-)

Sufate (mg/L)

Un-ionized alnmonia
(mg/L NH.-N)

Nitrate (mg/L NO3-N)

Nitrite (mg/L NOz-N)

Total su.spended sdids
(mc/L)

Volatile solids (mg/L)

Fixed solids (mgil)
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TABLE lll. Mean (standard error in parer heses, n = 9)
water quality characteristics measured in water
collected al thlee stations near Grand Junction,
Colorado

Measure AC5 ww2

Selenium in Sediment

Selenium concentlations in various portions of sediment
cores frorn Horsethief, Horsethief east wedand, Adobe
Creek, ald North Pond were significandy differcnt fiom
each other (Table VI). Selenium conceotralions in the top
portion of sediment cores collected on October 21, 1996,
west fiom lowest. at Horsethief, to that at Horsethief east

The selenium concentration in chironomids at AC5 was
48.3 pglE for a composite sample collect€d on September
18 and 30. 1996. At AC3 selenium concentrations in chi-
ronomids were 33.6 pglg for a composite sarnple collectei
on Soptember 30 and October 5, 1996; 31.7 tLgE for a
composite sample collected on October 2l aod November 5,
1996; and 34.0 p,g/g for a comlxrsite saruple collected on
Apnl 2t and May 19. 1997- Selenium concentrations in
chironomids collected from HTEW were 9.3 ttElg for a
composite sample collected ol1 September 30 and October
21,19961. afi7.9 pglg for a composite sample collected on
April 21 and May 2O, 1997. Seleqium colcentrations in
cbironomids were between 1.4 and 2,0 times higher than in
zooplankton couected from the same station at about the
same time. The coffelation between selenium coDcenlra-
tions in chironomids and zooplankton was r = 0-94 (p =

0.005, a = 6). The Spearman correlation (r,) between
selenium concentrations in sediment (assuming a nonnor-
ma.t distribution of selenium irl sediments; Peltz and Wad-
deU. 1991; Stephens, 1996; Thang ard Moore,.1997) and
selenium concentrations in chironomids was rr : 0.87 (? :

0.05, n = 5).

Growth

There was no significant difference in length betweel fish
stocked at the three sites otr July 11, 1996, but fish at North
Pond weighed significandy less (?45 g) than fish siocked at
Horsethief (817 g) or Adobe Creek (820 g; Table VIII). At
spawning, fish were sigtrificantly shortff at Adobe Creek

8.2b
(0.1)

901a
(51)

299^
(21)
79n
(5)

25^
(2)

l 3 l  a
(5)

'7 4a
(4)

233a
(u)

<0.01
(0)

0.-5a
(0.1)

0.01a
(0)

24.8a
(6.3)
3.3a
(0.8)

l l  )a

(5.'t)

'7.9a

(0.1)

1,000a
(58)

3 l  la
(14)
80a
(4)

27^
( t )

(6)
10,1a

(e)
239^
(r2)

<0.01
(0)

0.?a
(0)

0.01a
(0)

t4.'7 a
(4.9)
2.5a
(0.'1)
12.2a
(4.3)

<0,01
(0)

0.2^
(0 .1)

0.02a
(0.01)

8.84
(3.5)
2.8a
(0-9)
6.0a
(2.6)

'7.9^ 
wetland and Adobe creek to the highest, at North Pond. A

(0.1) similar pattern in selenium cotrcentations was observed for
the top portiotr of sediment cores collected on April 14,

2'310b 1997- in eenerai. selenium concenffations in sedime[t cores
(440) 

tenrted to'<lecrease with depth.

683b
(148) Selenium in Biota
I  l 8 a
(19) Selenium concentrations in zooplankton from Adob€ Creek
94b rauged from 15.6 ro 19.6 p.glg at Ac3 and was 20.0 !.9/g at
(24, AC5 (Table VII). Selenium concentrations in zooplankton

at North Ponrl ranged from ll.9 ro 48.1 pglg. Selenium

i||l conccntrations in looplankton were significantly lower at

;; Adobe Creek rhan at Nonh Pond. Selenium conceotrations

;; in zooplankton collecred from the Horsethief easl wellaod

tr"d ranged from 4.4 ro 5.6 pglg. Adult tish iB the poods did nor
(231) bave access to HTEW, but this site was used as a food

source in other studies.

For each measur€, stations with fte same lerrer arc not significantLy
differert (P = 0.05).

There was a significant positive cofielation between se,
lsnium in water with several water quality characteristics at
Horsethief including, from highest to lowcsr correlation
coefficient (r), sulfate (0.99, p = 0.0009), hardness (0.99, p
: 0.0O1), calcium (0.94, p : 0.02), conductiyity (0.91, p :

0.03), and magnesium (0.88, p : 0.05), whereas there was
a negatiye correlatiotr for volatile solids (r : -0.88, p =
O,05). At North Pond the signilicant positive correlations
were, from highest to lowest correlation coefficient (r).
nitrate (0.997, p : 0.0002), conductivity (0.89, I : 0.04),
and chloride (0.88, p = 0.05). There were no significant
correlations between selenium in water and water oualitv
characteristics at Adobe Creek.
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TABLE lV. Selenium ooncentration (pgll) in lihered and untiltered water at sample stations in lhe Horseihief
Canyon State Wildtifa Area (HTl), Adobe Creek (AC5), and Norlfi Pond (WW2) near Grand Junclion, Colorado,
where adult razorback suckers wera held, and also tia Colorado River (WWl) and a marsh draining into a
backwater channel $ryW4a)

305

Sample Type
Day of

Exposure AC5 ww1 WW4a

Unfiltered

12n9t96
ouQ6t9'7
02^0t91
\j3/12t9'7
at15t9'7

1AO9B6
0110691
oulotn
$3 2t97
M^519'7

1 5 1
179
2t4
2M
2',78

l5 r
t'79

244
2'78

2.8
2 . 1
1 . 9
2.0
1 .4

<o;7"
2.8
2 ;7
z ;7
1 .2

3.9

. 6.0
'7.8

l l _ o

J _ l

2.6
2.1

I-6

2.9
4.4

t .8

84
109
152
l l 9
98

82
l l 6
148
125
106

3-5
5.5
.0

t'7.l

4.5
3.0

2.7

3 .0

1 .9
1 . 8

" <: Below l-imir of detectiotr.

(431 rnrn) and weighed less (944 g) than were fish at
Ho$ethief (443 mm, 1036 g), but there were no differences
befweeo lish at Nofih Pond and Horsethiel Fish at Horse-
thief grew 4.79o in length and gairEd 26.8% in weight, at
Adobe Creek grew 12% in length and gained 15.1% in
weight, and at North Potrd grew 2-5% in length and gained
35.070 ir weight duing the 286-day exposure period.

For 6sh stocked on August 27, 1996, there was no
significant differenc€s in fish length or weight at stocking of
at spawoing. The fish at Horsethief.grew- 8.17o in length and
gajlJ'ed,3'7.8ok in weighi, at Adobe Cre€k ge, l.gEo in
lengtl and gaioed 8.2o/o in weiEl'tt, and at Nofih Pond grew
3.6c1 in leng0r and gaied,7.jVo in weight during rhe 239-
day exposure period.

For the fisb measured at spawning, 31,59, and 86 days
during the depwation phase. there .lere no significart dif-
ferences in fish length or weight among the three sites
eompared with measurements made at spawning (Table
VIII). However, fish ftom the tkee sites lost weight after 86
days of depuration. Horsethief fish lost 5.4o% of weight
(mean = 57 g), Adobe Creek frsh lost 3.8% (mean: 39 g),
and North Pond 6sh lost 2.7% (mean = 29 g).

Selenium in Tissues
Concenfations of selenium itl muscle plugs ftom adults
beld at Ho6ethief did not change significandy during the
exposure or depuration periods (Table fX). Selenium con-
centations in muscle plugs of fish held at Adobe Creek and
North Pond were significandy higher than those of fish held
at Horsethief at spawning (286 days of exposue) and at 31,
59, and 86 days of depuration. At spawnitrg but not duritrg
depuration, selenium coffenfations in muscle plugs of fish
from Nordr Pond were significantly higher than those from
Adobe Creek. Mean selenium concentatiots in muscle

plugs were 1.7 timee higher in fish at Adobe Creek and 1.6
times higher in tish at North Pond at spawning (April 23,
1997) compared with those at the time of stocking (July 11,
1996).

Mean selenium concenaations in muscle plugs fTom
Adobe Creek lish at spawning in the present study were 4.2
times higher than those ol fish sampled otr July 6, 1995 (3.9
pglg), prior to their initial stocking at Adobe Creok. Simi-
larly, mean selenium concentrations in muscle plugs from
North Pond fish at spawnitrg in tbe present study were 5.6
times higher than those of fish sanpled on July 6, I 995 (4. I
pgig), prior to their initial stocking at North Pond. In the
prcs€nt study, followirg initial stocking at Adobe Creek and
North Pond, fish were exposed for 305 days, spawned, held
for 66 days of depuratior at Horsethief, then restocked at
North Pond for 286 days.

Ore nsh (HT66) sto€ked at Adobe Creek in tlrc present
study had previously been held at Horsethief for.l I months
(Tlamilion et al., 2001a), At spawning itr tlle present study,
this fish had selenium residues lower than fish held at Adobe
Creek for 9 months during the fust study, followed by 66
days of depumtiou, and then exposed for 286 days in the
present study. The muscle plug selenium values for this frsh
during the depwation phase were also lower than other fish
that had previously been held at Adobe Cre€k. lf muscle
plug selenium values for this lish were omitted, the mears
in Table fX for the Adobe Creek would be 16.6 pglE a1286
days, 19.0 pglg at 316 days, 16.0 pglg at 344 days, and 15.5
p,glg at 371 days, Likewise, rwo fish (HT12 and fIT42)
stocked at Norft Pond in the present study had previously
b€€n held at Horsethief for 11 months- At spawning in the
present study, these fish had seledum residues lawer than
other frsh beld at North Pond for I months during the first
study, fo owed by 66 days of depuntioo, and then 286 days
in the present study- The muscle plug selenium values fo(
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TABLE V. Mean (standard error in parendreses and number ol samples in brackets) concentration of inorganic
.€lements {mgA) in water collected from three stations near Grand Junction, Colorado

Element Element AC5AC5

Ag
AI

<0.01"
0.03

(0)
t3r

<0.03

0.065ab
(0.008)

t5l
0.098

(0.006)
t5l

<0.0002

0.02
(0)
t5l

<0.002
<0.001

0.010
(0)
t4]

0.020
(0_008)

t5l
0.023

(0.004)
t51

0.031ab
t0.004)

t51

<0.03

0.049a
(0.0]?)

t5l
0 .115

(0.009)
tsl

0.0003
(--l
t r l

0.02
(0)
t5l

<0-002
<0.001
<0.u)9

<0.001

0.045
(0.021)

t5l
O.O27a
(0.002)

tsl

<0.01
0.02

u1
0_03
(-)
t l l

0.110b
(0.027)

t5l
0.107

(0.007)
t5l

<0.0002

0,03
(0.01)

t3l
<0.002
<0.001

0_010
(-)
IU

<0.001

0.028
(0.003)

t5l
0.049b
(0.009)

t5l

23a
(3)
I5l

0.013
(0.003)

t5l
<0.007

<0.007

<0_03
<0-03

o;74
(0.16)

t5l
<0-03
0.75a
(0.10)

t5l
0.0011

(0.0003)
t3l

0.0?

t t l
<0.002

0.005
(0.00r)

L4l

26a
( l )
t5l

0.030
(0.008)

t5l
0.010

(0)
I2l

0.007
(0)
t3I

<0_03
<0-03

0.64
(0.16)

ts1
<0.03
0.78ab
(0.06)

tst
0,0010

(0.0002)
t4J

<0.07

0.003

t1 j
0.010

(0.002)
t5l

90b
(33',
t5l

o.ou
(0.006)

t5l
0.009

(0.001)
t3l

<0.007

<0.03
<0.03

0.45
(0.1l)

t5l
<0.03
l.49b
(o.32)

t5l
0.00r0

(0)
t41.

0.09
(-)
t l I

0.004
(0.001)

I2'l
0_009

(0-002)
t5]

Mg

Mn

Mo

Ni

<0.01
<0.02

Pb
Sb
si

Sn
Sr

Ti

TI

Ba

Be

Bi

cd
Co
Cr

Cu

Fe

Li hl

For B, Li, Mg, and Sr, mean strtion values r/rith leiters in common ,re not significantly differeni from er€h other (P = 0,05).
" <: Belo$,' linit of detection.
bFive samples \r,ere submirF.d for analysis ti1jm each s&rion. lf the number of samples shoqn for a staaiod and elemenl k less tban 5, concentraiions

in ihe other samples were belor,/ th€ limir of derecdon.

these fish during the depuration phase also were lower than
other fish that had previously been held at North Pqnd. If
muscle plug selenium values from these two fish were
omitted, the means in Table IX for North Pond would be
25.5 pglg at 286 days, XI.O p.g/g at316 days,2l.7 ltglg at
344 days. and 19.0 pglg at 371 days.

Selenium concenkations in muscle plugs of lisb held at
Adobe Creek for 9 months decreased about 1ok after 59
days of depuration and 14% after 86 days of depuration. Of
the four flsh sampled after 31 days of depruation at Adobe
Creek, one (fish ACIS) had selenium conc€ntrations that
were 217o higher tha[ those at spawning. Selenium concen-
trations in fsh held at North Pond for 9 months lost l39o of

their setenium load at 59 days of depuratiol a\d 2l% at 86
days of depuradon.

Loss of selenium during depuration from fish held at
Adobe Creek and Nofth Pond probably was not a result of
tissue dilution because the fish lost weight during the do-
puntion period. Average weight lost in lish from Adobe
Creek was 3.8% and ftom Nodh Pord was 2-7Ea ar 86 days'
depuration compared with neasurements at sparvning-

Adult Collection and Spawning

The number of adults recaptured in Apdl 199? for spawning
was 3l of the 35 stocked at Adobe Creek.20 of 31 at North
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TABLE Vl. Mean (standard error in parentheses, n = 3) selenium concentration (Fglg dry weigl*) in the top,
middle, and bottom of sediment cores collected from four stations near Grand Junction, Colorado

Siation
Day of

Exposure

307

Date
Core

Se.tion lITI HTEW" AC3 ww2

r0n|D6

4^419't

102 Top

Middle

Bottom

Top

Middle

Bottom

O.42a
(0.03)

<0.27b

<0.2'l

0.83b
(0.03)
<0.2'7

0.30a
(0.02)
0 .91a
(0.02)
0.33a
(0.01)
0.14a
(0.01)

1 .Z l c
(0_1s)
<0.27

0.3'7a
(0.07)
2.52b
(.0.0'7)
0_50b
(0.02)
0-57b

(0)

94.3'1d
(2.25)

1.55
(0.02)
2.91b
(0.0?)
16.00c
(0.38)
t2.6',7c
(0.05)
t. '79c

(0.16)

For each dste and €ore section, sbtions wiih the same le$er ar€ noL sjgDific:lntly diff€rert (P = 0.05).
" HTEW: Horscthief east wedand.
5 <: Less rha{ rhe limit of dec€criofl f6r rhdl analvsis.

Pond, and all 38 at Horsethief- The missing adult$ at Adobe
Creek and Nortlt Pond were assumed to have died dudng
the g-month exposure period or to haye escaped capture
efforrs- For spawoing on April 23-24, 1997, 15 females
ftom Adobe Creek were available, of which 5 were
spawned; 10 from North Pond, of which 5 spawned; and
13 from Horsethief, of which 5 spawned- Several brood
stock fish were spawned for other purposes, atrd eggs
from these frsh were used in egg measurements, Fish
were spawned again on April 25, 1997 (6 from Horsethief
and North Pond atrd 4 from Adobe Creek) because of

trearly complete egg mortality in the fir$t 2 days after th€
initia[ spawning-

Selenium and Other Elements in Eggs
Mean selenium concentaiioos in eggs wefe 6.0 p,glg ftom
Horsethief adults, 40.1 pglg from Adobe Creek adults, and
54.7 1tglg frorn North Pond adults (Table X)- Eggs from
ttuee brood stock flsh held at Horsethief contained a mean
selenium concentration of 6.9 1tg/9, Sole&iuE concentra-

TABLE Vll. Concentration ol selenium (rrglg dry weight) in zooplankton and chironomids collected 'lom lour
stations nea. Grand Junction, Coloradg

Station

0rganism Collection Datc
Day of

Expasure HTEW AC3 Ac5

Zooplankton

Chironomid

09/20r'96
10t01t96
10t03t96
10t30196
tu31t96
tu21t96
Mt08t91
Mt18t9'7
Mn2t9'7

09/18 & 30/96
09i 30 & 10/05/96
09130 & nnu96
l0t2t & 11t05t96
Mtzl &05n9t9'7
Ml2l &o5nu97

7 l
82
8,+
1 1 1
112
133
2'71
281
285

69, 8l
8 1 , 8 6

8 l ,  102
102, t 17
284, 3r2
284,3t3

;
5.0

:

9.3

;

19.6

15.6

;
17.9

;

3r.'l
34.0

m.o

t*

31.9

31.9

48.1
42.8
3'7.9

Chimnomid samples wcre composited before analysis.
'-: Noa sampled.
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TABLE Vlll. Mean (standard error in parentheses and number ot samples in brackets) total length {mm), and
weight (g) ot adult razorback suckers held at three sites near Grand Junction, Colorado

Measure Day of Exposure Date HT AC

Slte

Tor,1l lengd

Weight

239"

DeprEarionb 286

316

341

371

286

0e

'7 tr U96

itz't/96

4t23t97

4t23D7

4/23t9',1

5t23t9'7

6t20/9',7

7 n1t91

'7 1/96

8t27 t96

4t23t9'7

4/23t9'7

4t23/9',7

5123t9'7

6t20t9'7

'l^'7t9'7

423a
(3)

t29l
369
( 1 1 )
.t t0l

443b
(3)

t?91
399
(.tz)
t6l

451
(3)
t6t

467
(4)
t6l

456
(4)
tsl

456
(3)
I61

8 l7b
( l? )
t29l
5n
(4s)
t10l

1036b
(22)
tzel

(80)
t6l

105?
{70)
t6J

1056
(50)
t61

1055
(e)
t5l

995
(41)

t61

426a
(3)

[25]

(5)
t10l

4]l^
(3)

l2s1
3't4
(8)
{61

446
t7)
t41

465
(8)
t4l

459
(9)
t.1l

462
(13)
t3l

820b
(18)
l?51
512
( l9)
Ll0l

944a.
(2r)
t2sl
554
(45)
L6l

1013
(43)
t4l

1014
(52)
t41

997
(54)
t4l

9'74
(65)
t3l

432^
(4)

12tl
361
{8)

tl0l
443ab

(4)
t16l
374
('7)
t4l

454
(8)
t5l

4',74
(10)
t4l

46'7
(10)
[4]

466
(10)
t41'145a

(19)
L21l
5 t  I
(36)
t10l

l006ab
(23)
tl6l
54'7
(51)
I4l

1055
(55)

I5t

1049
(61)
t4l

1050
(66)
t4l

1026
(80)
t4l

286

239"

Depuarionb 286

316

344

3't I

For each day of exposure and measure, sires wiih the saEe letter d.re nor signidcantly diffc(enr (P = 0.05).
'MeasurEs lbr 10 6sh stocked on Augus. 27, 1996 (day 47 of exposure p€riod).
b All lish used in the depurarion phas€ of cxpoeure werE ori&inally siocked oD July I l, 1996: Day 286 wrs spaynirg, day 316 was 31 days' depuration,

day 344 was 59 d.ys' d€puraaior, aDd day 371 rvas 86 days' depumrion.



Day of
Exposure

TABLE lX, Mean (standard error in parentheses and
number ol samples in brackets) selenium
concentraiion (&g/g dry weight) in muscle plugs ot
razorback suckers held at three sites near Grand
Junction, Colorado
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magnitude of difference between the highest and lortest
selenium concentrations.

Egg Gharacteristics

The percentage of moisture in eggs was similar among the
young adults, but the moisture in eggs from North Pond
adulls w-as significantly higher than in eggs from the blood
stock (Table X). However, ilte difference in mean Percent-
age of moisture betwe€l the eggs from Nortl Pond adults
and the brood stock was only 1.6% and therefore may not be
biologically important. The diameters of eggs from the
young adults beld at the three test sites were sigtificatrdy
smaller ( l3%-1? %) than those of eggs from the brood stock
fish (Table X).

Egg Test

For the first spawn the Wrcentage of viable eggs held
overnight at 24-Road w^s 2.7Eo it one spalvn and =1% in
the other eight spawns (three spawns each for Horsethief,
Adobe CIe€k, and North Pond). Most eggs were dead,
regardless of adult source, the day after the egg test was
begun, even though nonnal-looking eggs were used in dre
test. Examination of the eggs revealed oil globules in 60%-
957o of the eggs, that is, the lipid compounds apparcntly
were separated from the yolk. For the second spawn the
p€rcentage of viabl€ eggs held about 36 h at z4-Road was
5o/o in one spawn,2.7/a in another spawn, and <1% in the
remaining seven. Because egg viability was essentially zero
for the exposed young adults used in the study, it was not
possible to link yiability with other measurements such as
percentage of hatch or percentage of survival.

Eggs from one brood stock (80olo viability) had no mea-
surement of selenium made because of the limited number
of eggs available for use in the egg test. Egg diameter was

TABLE X. Mean (slandard eror in parenthEses and
number of samples in brackets) Eelenium
concentraton (pglq dry weightl, percent moisture, egg
diameter (mml, and percerf viability of eggs trom
razorback suckers held at three sites near Grand
Junction, Colorado, including brood stock (BS)

Site (Adult Designation)

Measure

0P

uepurauon-
286

316

344

1',l1

7ll y96

4t24t91

5t23/97

4.5a
(0.4)

L2l

4.6a
(0.3)

t6t
5.0a
(0.3)

{41
4.9^
(0.2)

t4l
5-0a
(0.5)

t4l

9.6ab
(0.6)

t21

16.2b
(0.8)

t6l
17.5b
(.2.1)

t4I
15.0b
0.2)

{4.1
14.0b
( r .? )

I 3 t

14.2b
(2.3)

t2l

22.8.
( 1.8)

t6l
20.0b
(r.5)

t4l
19.8b
(2.e)

t41
18.0b
(1.2)

i4l

6/20D1

'7/l'7/9'7

For e!c'h day of exposure, sites with the same leuer are nor significanrly
di l i r ienL (r '  = 0,05).

"Day 0 data fiom Hamilton ct al. (20O1a).
bDay 286 was spawning, day 316 was 3l days' depuralion. day 344

was 59 days' d€puradon, and dry 371 wrs 86 days' depurarion.

tions in eggs fiom adults held at Horseftief, Adobe Creek,
and North Pond and from brood stock werc signiflcartly
different from each other- In general, selenium concentra-
tiotrs tended to be lower in eggs from the second spawn
(Apdl 25) than from the fiIst (Apdl 23), which was espe-
cially evident in spawns from the same adult (Hamilton et
al.,2001b)- Eggs from the second spawn also tended to have
$maller diameters, also especially evident in spawns from
the same adult. Selenium concenkations in eggs were cor-
related with selenium concenirations in muscle plugs of
adults (r : 0.88, p = 0.0001, n = 20).

Of the inorganic elements measured by ICP iu eggs,
barium, copper. iron. and manganese concenfations were
sigrfficandy different anong the sites. Brrium concentra-
tions in eggs from brood stock fish were significandy higher
than in llorsethiel fish (Table XJ). Copper concentrations in
eggs from fish at Horsethief were higher than in eggs from
fish at Adobe Creek and North pond, but not those ftom
brood stock. Manganese and iron concenfations in eggs
lrom fish at Horsethiei Adobe Creek, and Nordr Pond were
not significandy different from each other, but all were
significandy higher thau in eggs from brood stock. Al-
though barium, coppq, iron, and manganese cotrcenhations
in eggs had significant difierences among sites, the magni-
tude of difference was small-with dle highest cotrcentra-
tion from 1.4 to 3,2 times greater than ttre lowest concen-
tration. In contrast, in eggs there was a 14- to l5-fold

Selenium

Moisture

Egg diameter

Viability

54.7d 6.9b
( 1.1) (0-2)

t6t t3l
93.2b 91.6a
(0.2) (0.7)

t6t t3l
2.46n 2.94b
(0.07) (0.07)

t6t L4l
05 0-80

6.0a
(0.2)

t6l
92.8ab

(0.2)
t6l

2.43a
(0.06)

t6l
0-8

40.1c
(1.0)

t6l
92.4^b

(0.3)
t61

2.57 a
(0,04)

t6l
0 6
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TABLE Xl, M6an (standard eror in parentheses and
number ol samples in brackets) concenbation ol
inorganic elements (rrglg dry weiglrt) in eggs collected
trom razorback suckers held at thres sit€s near Grand
Junction, Colorado, including brood stock (BS)

Site (Adult Designation)

Element

3.01 mm, and the selenium concenaadon in muscle plugs
measured on July 11, 1996, was 3.5 pglg (no muscle plug
was measured in 1997). For the three Ho6ethief spawns
(females HTl6, IITl9, and HT24), selenium concenaations
in the eggs werc 5.0, 6-2, ard 5.9 pr,glg; egg diameters were
2.3, 2.4: and 2.2 mm. and selenium concentrations in th€
adult muscle plugs at spawniug on April 23, 199'1, were 4.7,
5.3, and 3.6 pglg, respectively. For the three Adobe Creek
spawns (females AC17, AC18, a&d AClHT66j), sel€nium
concetraations it} the eggs were 40, 43, and 36 pglg; egg
diameters werc 2.5- 2.5. ald 2.5 nun: and selenium concen-
trations in the adult tnuscle plugs at spawning were 16, 19,
atrd 14 pg/g, rcspectively. For the three Nonh Pond spawns
(females WW40, W'W52, and WW[HTl2]), selenium con-
centations in the eggs were 52, 53, ard 53 pglgi egg
diameters u'ere 2-4.2-3.2.2 mm; andselenium concenffa-
Udk'iFIgES*YfiF"r" plng: .rt sprr.r,;rirg r.rert 17, 1.1, lrd l1)

lrglg, rc5p€etively.
Water qualiry characteristics were consistent within each

water type during the 5-day egg test but differed signili-
cantly anong the four types (24-Road, [ff, AC, and W-W;
Table XII). Each water type was significandy differcnt from
the others for hardness, calcium, and magnesiurE. For other
characteristics there were significant differences among the
sites, with North Pond water gederally having the bighest
values of rhe fbur water types. In fte exposure beakers mean
dissolved oxygen colcentrations in tbe four waters ranged
from 7.3 to 7.4 mg/L, percenta€{e of saturation ranged from
83% to 84%, and mean water temperature runged from
20.8'C to 21.3"C, Selenirm concentrations (n = 2) mea-
sured in water wete 1.2-2.2 g,g/g at Horsethief, 1.4-2.4
pg,/g at Adobe Crcek, 12.0-i3.4 pglg at North Pond, and
<l p.g/L at 24-Road.

There was no significant dilference il percentage of
survival or percentage of harch in eggs among dre tbree egg
sources (Horsethief, Adobe Creek, and North Pond),
whether held in 24-Road water or on-site water (Table
X[I). Percentage of survival and percentage of hatch in
eggs fiorn the brood stock (r : 1) did not appear to differ
from the other tbree sources of eggs (Table XIII)- There was
a signilicant correlation between percentage of hatch amd
porcantage of survival of eggs (r = 0-92, p : 0.0001, n :

20), but not between survival lurd s€lsnium concentration in
eggs (r = 0.42, p = O.0E, n = 18) or in adult muscle plugs
(r = O.19, p : O.43, n = 20), and not between hatch and
seleDium coDcentration in eggs (r = 0.43,p = 0.08, n = l8)
or in adult muscle plugs (r : 0.06, p = g-79, n : 20). kr
conkasa, there was a rignifcant correlation between egg
diameter and survival (r : 0.49, p = 0.003, n = 20) and
between egg diameter ard hatch (r : 0.64, p : 0.003, z =

20).

Detormities
Deformities were recorded by type rather than by indiyidual
lish. and therefore no quantification of deformities was

BS

<0_3
3 (  )

t1 l

<0.3Ag
AI

0.54b r0-07 r
-"fl

<0.06
< 1

<0.2
<0.3

Al

cd

<0-3'
3 (  )

t  1 l "
3 (-)

tu
<0_05

0.3sa i_0/9;)-"15J

<0_06
< l

<0.2
0.3 (-)

I r l
< l

1.'7b (0.2)
t5l

21.2b (0.9)
{51

<o.4
4.4b (0.8)

t5l
0.2 {o)

12)
0.6 (0.1)

t3l
r.0 (0)

t2't
2 (0)

t3l'7 (t)
t3l
< l

2.72 (0.2)
t5l

<0-09

lo (-)
t l l

0.2 (-)
t t l

69.4 (1.6)

<0,5

0.37ab (0_0A).
-"15i

<0,06
< l

<0.2
<0.3

1 (0)
t3l

2.7a (0.1)
t5l

20_4b ( t. l)
t5l

<0 't
5.7b (0.4)

t5l
0.3 (-)

t l l
0.s (-)

trl
I (-)

t l l
I (-)

tU

< l
2.6',7 tl.z)

I5l
0.10 (-)

t l l
<10

0.2 (-)
t l l

61.9 (r.4'
t5l

<0.3
2 (0)

L2)
6 (4)

0.6 (-)
t l l

0.40ab (0.rq1i
- "tsj

<0.06
< l

<0.2
<0.3

< l

2.9a (O.t)
t5l

23.2b i0.8)
t5l

<0.4
6.rb (0.4)

tsl
<o.2

<0.4

r (0)
L2l

<3

< 1
3.Zt {0.t7)

t5l
0.10 (0.0r)

t2l
<10

0,2 (-)
t l l

68.6 (2_0)
t5l

< l

3,l  ab (0.1)

I3l
15 .3a  (1 .3 )

I3l
<0.4

1.9a (0.3)
l3l

<0.2

o.1 (o.2)
t3l

l .0  (0 .1 )
I2l

2 (0)
t3l

13 (5)
t3l
< l

3 .11(0 .30)
t3l

0.29 (0.11)
t3l

<10

0.? (0)

Mn

Sn
Sr

62.2 (3.3)
t3l

For Ba. Cu, F€, Mn, ad Se, sitcs with lo.Fercase leners in common
w€rc nat si8rificantly differert (P = 0.05); for rhe othcr elcments, there
were no signifcant differences among sites.

' <i All measuremenis *€Ic below rhe limir of derecdoo.
b Th€ number of samples submitl€d for anal]:sis was m = 5, AC : 5,

WW : 5, and BS = 3. If th€ number of samples shou for a sire and
element is less than the nlrmber of samplcs submitted, concenfations in the
oiher samples .re{e b€low thc limit of detecrion.



TABLE Xll. Mean (standard offor in parentheses, n =
5) water quality characteristlcs measured in water
used in the egg study

Measure
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deformities were observed, primarily io newly hatched and
developing larvae, whereas cardiac edemas were observed
in developing embryos.

Deformities in brood stock larvae included edemas (ab-
dominal and cardiac), slnal deformities (curved tail and
lateral, ventral, or dorsal flexurcs), and constricted yolk
sacs, which werc observed on days 2-5 of the study. Few
deformities werc observed on days 2-3 of the study, with
increasing numbers observed on day 4 and the most defor-
mities observed on day 5-for laFr'ae ftom Horsethief,
Adobe Creek, aud North Pond adults. Deforrnities in North
Pond and Adobe Creek larvae were prirurily cardiac ede-
mas and spinal deformities, In general, ihere were more
deforrdties recorded for larvae held in referetce rvater than
for those held in site water. Larvae from Horsethief adults
had more abdominal edema; larvae from Adobe Creek
adults had more cardiac edema arld ventral. lateral. and total
spinal deformities; and larvae from North Pond adults had
morc cardiac and abdominal edcma and yentlal and total
spirnl deformities in reference water than in site water. One
larva ftom Adobe Creek and four lawae from North Pc'nd
had microencephaly.

Most eggs with deformed embryos either died or did not
hatch. Hatched live larvae that had defomities rvere
counted as live, even though triologically they would most
likely have not lived in the natulal environment.

DISCUSSION

Water Quality

Concen[ations of cations and adons in the water at
Horsethief and Adobe Creek. as qharactedzed by conduc-
tivity, probably did not adversely affect the razorback suck-
ers held ar those sites because rhese concentrations were
similar to those in Calorado River water. Tyus (1987) and
Tyus and Karp (i990) reported that razorback suckers gath-
ered at Ashley Creek and Stewart Lak€ oudet from mid-
April to May prior to making a spawning migation. During

HTI AC5 WW2 Road

pH

Cooductivity
(rr-rrhos/cm)

Hardoess
(ng/L a.s CaCO-,)

Calcium (mg/I-)

Magnesium (mg/L)

Alkalinity (mg/L as
CaCOr)

Cl oride (mg/L)

Suuate" (mg/L)
Lhr i{'nized amlnonia'

Qns/L NHr-N)

8-5c
(0.1)

483a
(61 )

.t8tb
(5)

49b
(1 )
l 4b
( l )

109a
( l )
4Oa
(.2)

104

<0.01

7.8a
(0)

786a
(12j

(5)
65c
( l )

25c
( l )

1,214d
(7)

159d
( l )

198d
(2)

l84c
(2)

4l3c
(3)

t ,7  to

<0.0I

8,?bc 8.1ab
(0.1) (0.1)

4,280b 6l8a
(28) (1e)

(0)
18a
(0)
5a
(01

134ab
(3)

65b
(1)

t'7 5

<0.01

14'7b
(12)
32.t
(3)

<{J.01

For each measure stadons wiih the same leiler are nor significanrly
different (P = 0.05).

" a I Ior sulfare and un-ionized ammonia

possible, However, from a semiquantitative (summing de-
formity numbsN) and qualitatiye viewpoint, larvae fiom the
brood stock had $e most deformiries recorded, followed by
larvae from North Pond adults (85% of the notations for
brood stock larvae), Adohe Creek adults (7'l% of the nota-
tions for North Pond larvae), with the least deformities in
Horsethief larnae (57% of the notations for Adobe Creek
larvae and M% of the notatioft for North Pond larvae)
(Table XIV). Deformities in the brood stock were observed
eaflier (day 2) than in other laryae (day 3). A variety of

TABLE Xlll. Mean (standard efror in parentheses and numbgr ot samplas in brackets) percent survival and hatch
ot eggs held in reter€nce water (R) or site water (s), including eggs from brood stock (BS)

Site and Water Type

HT AC BS2?5F

67

t l l
69

t t l

56
(9)
t3l
3 8
a)
t3l

(-)
[ 1 ]

(-)
t l l

(6)
t3t
40
(5)
t3l

69 'tl
(r?) {13)
t3l L3l
60 50

(r5) {1)
t3l ' t3l

32
(16)
t3l
zt

( l l )

t3l

( 15)
t3l
zi

(13)
t3l

Survival

llatch

Dffer€D€€s among siies wirhi! eirher waler tW€ were not significanr (p = O.O5).
aPn TFry36275F.
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TAELE XU, Number of detormities ot eggs and lalvae held in r€terence water (B) or site water (S), including brood
stock (BS)

Site aod Water Type

HT AC BS275F"

Measure

Cardiac ederna
Abdominal edema
Spinal d€fomity
Constricted yolk
Tolal

9
3

l l

2
z5

l l
,7

t 2
6

36

7
2
6

0
l',l

I 2
8

15
0

35

6
I
6
0

l3

t 2
?

0
2'7

2
5
5
I

l 3

I

2
o

t0

" PIT 7F7F36275F.

that time conductivity ranged from 1510 to 2550 irnhos/
cm. as reported by Stephens et al. (1988) and Peltz and
Waddell (1991)- This conductivity range is telatively close
to those obseryed in the present study at Horsetbief
(range = 593-1060 p.mbos/cm) and at Adobe Creek
(range = ?86-1260 pmhoVcm).

When adults were present at North Pond, conductivity
(range : 124O-4630 pmhos/cm), salinity (range = 1.0-
5.0 g/L), and hardners (mnge : 352-1460 mg/L as CaCO.)
were elevated. Nelson and Flickinger (1992) rcported that
the rlcule toxicity of salinity to juvenile Colorado pike-
minnow was 13.I g/L, but for risk assessment puposes they
suggested that <9,7 g/L could be tolerated. For adult {azor-
back suckers at North Pond, a salidty of 5.0 g/L was
probably not stressful- The adults held at North PoDd grew
in length and gained weight during the g-month exposure,
which also suggests that they were not under stess- Appar-
ently, the adults were able to convert the energy from tbeir
diet into growth and tbe development of sex products, ra(her
than having to use it all to compensate for potential stresses
associated with osmoregularion and toxicants.

Selenium and Other Elements in Water

The similarity of selenium concentatious in liltered and
unfiltered water samples in the present study was consistent
with investigations of seleniurn-contamiuated flowing water
systems at Califomia's Kesterson Reservoir (Fujii, 1988;
Moore et aL, 1990) and at seven riverilre sit€s associated
with irrigation drainage in the San Joaquin Valley, also in
Califomia (Saiki et al., 1993). There was a potential for the
selenium concentrations in filtered and unfiltered water to
be different because the Adobe Creek (AC5) and Nortb
Pond (WW2) sites are semistatic, with some flow of water
from irigation supply sources or pumped river water. For
pond systems at Kesterson Resen/oir, Fujii (1988) and
Moore et al- (1990) showed that unfiltered water samples
(reported as total seledum) had bigber selenium concenfa-
tions than frlter€d samples (rcpoded as dissolved selenium)-

The mean coocentmtions of selenium in river water
collected at Horsedfef (mean : 2.2 pglL) and WWSWA
flMWl;4.4 pgll-) werc higher than at typical reference sites

in the upper Colorado River. For example, Buder et al-
(1996) rcported that between 1987 ard l99l selenium c<.rn-
centations werc <l pgll- (, = 5) in the Gunnison River
downsheam from the Gunnison Tunnel and b€tween 1980
and 1992 they werc =l pglL (n = 22) itr the Colorado
River at Cameo, Colorado. However, tJle reaches of t}re
Colorado aud Gunnison rivers influenced by irrigation re-
tum flows from the Grand Valley and Uncompahgre Va ey
irrigation prcjects as well as by private irrigation activities
have elevated concenhations of selgnium and other inor-
ganic elements, as well as general water quality character-
istics, because of irigation rehrm flows to the rivers @utler
et al., 1989, 1991, 1994,1996)- Consequently, the elevated
selenium concentrations in water from Horsethief ponds,
relative to reference areas in the upper Colorado aqd Gun-
nison rivers, suggests that adults at the Hofsethief reference
site were exposed to slightly elevated selenium concetrta-
tions dudng the present study.

The elevated sele[ium concentratio$ in water at AC5
(mean = 2-6 p,glt-^1 were du'e it part to i low of irrigatiotr
return water yia AC7, whose seleoium concentration ranged
from 12-6 to 13.2 p,gll- on May 28-30, 1997. The elevated
concentrations of selenium in water at WW2 (mean : 7.8

/l,g/L) were due in part to itrflow of groundwaaer irom the
underlying cobble aquifer (Phi[ips, 1986). Water in the
cobble aquifer samplcd as part of the National Irrigation
Water Quatity Progaln (NMQP) it 1992 at a location
about 5.5 km north of WWSWA had a selenium concen-
tration of 175 ;agll (Butler et al., 1994). Water from the
cobble aquifer comes to the surface in a marsh area adjacent
to WW4a, which during the present study had seledum
concentrations of A2-$2 p,gll,.

Selenium cotrcen&ations at Adobe Creek and North Pond
were typical of other surface vaters in tlle Grand and
Uncompahgre valleys that are influenced by irrigation ac-
tivities. Selenium concentrations were 4-7 pgl'- (median :

5 pElL, o = 1 I ) in r.he Colorado River at the Colorado-Utah
state line, 5-7 pgll- (median :6 p.g/L, n = 11) in the
Gunnison Riyer at Whitewater, atrd 8-25 pgll- (median =

14 p.g/l-, n = 20) in the Uncompahgre fuver (Buder et al,
1994)- Selenium corcentrations in water at Adobe Creek
and North Pond, in addition to most watels in the i(igation-



influetrced arcas of the Colorado. Gunnison, and Uncorn-
pahge rivers, were elevated comparcd with uncontamitrated
aquatic ecosystems. which typically have selenium concen-
rletions of <1 p.glL (Mner nd Krdghr, 1994).

The significatrt differenc€s itr concentration$ of inorganic
elements in water in thc ptesent study (boron and lithiurn
were higher in North Pond water than in Adobe Cre€k
water, strontium was higher in North Pond than in Horse-
thie( and magnesium was higher in North Pond than in
Adobe Creek or Horsethie0 were sinilar to tllose observed
in the previous reproduction study (Hamjltor. et al., 2001a).
In the present study the selenium concentration in North
Pond water was conelated only wit}r barium, u/hereas in the
previous study selenium concenkations were correlated
wiii nine elements (bofon, calcium, potassium, lithium.
magnesium, molybdenum, sodium, phosphorous, and stfon-
tium). Combining the three sites in the present study, sele-
nium concenftations in water were significantly corfelated
with boron, lithium, magoesium, strontium, and vanadium.
Finger et al. (1994) also reported a sbong relation amolrg
selenium, tloron, cobalt, copper, lithium, and shoniium-
This correlation probably depends in pall on the composi-
tion of the geologic matcrial being leached by irrigation
actiYities (Press€r er al., 1994).

The sigdficant positiye couelations between selenium
concenftations in water amd water quality characteristics in
the present study at Horsedrief (calcium, conductiviry, hard-
ness, magoesium, and suHate), Adobe Creek (none), and
Nofth Pond (chloride, conductivity) were similar to tbose
observe.d in the previous reproduction snrdy (Hamilton et
al., 2001a)- The reason for the inconsistent r€lation between
water qua.lity measures and selenium concentrations amotg
the the€ test sites is urkno\rn. Birkner (1978) repofied no
relation between selenium concentrations in water (0.3-15.9
1tg/L) and water quality characteristics such as sulfate,
hardness. and conductivity at 6 sites in Wyoming and 11
sites in Colorado, In contrast, Finger et al- (1994) reported
a high corelation between selenium concentrations in water
and speciflc conductance (r = 0.90, based on a log X log
plot)- Stephens et al. (1992) reported that correlation co€f-
frcients ranged from 0-35 to 0.91 for selenium concentla-
trons ru water and conductivity at four drains in the Stewaft
Lake area of Utah, suggesting an incotrsistent rclatiou be-
tween waterbome seledum and conductivity.

Selenium and Other Elements in Sediment
Selenium concentrations itr the three core sectious of sedi-
ment at Horsethief and Adobe Creek (except for one value
at Adobe Cr€ek) Y"ere near national background coocentra-
tions of <1 ir.g/g (Maier and Knight, 1994), consid€red the
sorffect concentration by Stephens et al. (1997) and the
no-hazard concetrhation by Lemly (1995). Presser et al.
(1994) reported the upper limit of the expected baseline
rangg for seleninm concentrations in soils of the westem
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UDjted States was 1-4 ,r,g/9. In contast, Moore et al. (1990)
used 0.5 pglg as a reasonable selenium concenhation irl
sediment to represent dre threshold between uncoBtami-
nated, background conditioos and envtonments witl ele-
yated selenium concentrations in sediments.

The tertiary channel at Adobe Creek was diked to hold
the adult fish for the reproduction study. In June 1995 a
water control stuctwe was installed in tlle dike road at AC3
and an ina€tive beaver dam with 2-3 fe€t of deep water near
AC5 was converted to a dike with au outflow water confol
structue at AC5 (D. Crabfe€- U.S- Bureau of Reclamation
(USBR), personal cornmurdcation). The 22-month period of
the two rcproduction studies rnay haye been sufficient to
aUow for seledum accumnlation in the sediments.

Sediment concentrations at AC3 seemed to increase over
time: 0.79 g,g/g in May 1995, 0.95 pglg in October 1995,
t.lt pglg in April 1996, 1-21 irglg in October 1996, and
2.52 p,glg in April 1997 (Hamilton et al., 2001a). The
sediment collection at AC3 was more susceptible to sele-
nium deposition than either AC4 or AC5 because of the lack
of water movement at AC3 compared with AC4, which had
some flow because of pumped water fiom AC2 ajld flow
ftom AC7, and compared with AC5, drc site of (he \ryater
outflow sftucture. Consequeldy, selenium concentrations in
sediments at Adobe Creek seemed to have increased over
time until they were within l-emly's (1995) low-hazard
mnge of 2-3 g,g/g and above the no-effect qategory (<2
pglg) of Stephens et al. (199'7).

Selenium concentations in sediment at North Pond
probably accumulated over a number of years, pqhaps more
than 20. North Pond appears in aerial photos taken in 1973
and 1982 (T. Mathiesoo, Colorado Dvision of Wildlife
(CDOW), personal communication). The selenium concen-
aations of the core samples in the present study varied
widely among the core sections. The reason for this vad-
ability is urknown, but variability of selenium concentm-
tions has been reported by Peltz and Waddell (1991), Ste-
phens (1996), and Zhang and Mff{e (1997). Combining the
three values (top, middle, and bottom sections) for each
sample date, the average selenium concetrtrations for the
present study were 32.9 ItgE on Oeaober 2I , 1996, and 10.2
!,gig on April 14, 199?. Most selenium concenftadons in
sediment obseryed in North Pond were above the high-
hazard value of >4 pElE proposed by Lernly (1995) and
above the toxic threshold guideline value, also >4 pglg,
proposed by Stephens et ̂ 1. (1997,.

Selenium cooceoaadotrs in sediment at Adobe Creek ald
North Pond wele typical of sedimeats in the Grand and
Uncompahgre valleys that have been influelced by triga-
tion activities. Selenium concenaations in sediment during
1987-1988 in areas ofthe Uncompahgre Valley affected by
irrigation near Delta, Colorado, were 2.2-2.3 g,g/g in the
Uncompahgre River, and 2.3-4.0 ltglg in the Gumison
Riyer (Buder et al., 1S9l). During 1992 selenium concen-
tratiotr in sedimeot in the Uncompahgre Valley ranged from
2.0 to 6.9 pglg in creeks and was 16 ll.9/g in Markley Pond
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(Buder et al,, 1994). Selenium concentrations observed in
sediments at North Pond were higher than those concentra-
tions but were similar to those repofted for Sweitzer Late
(also knowa as Garnet Mesa Reservoir) in 1987-1988
(9-41 pr.g/g; Buder et al., 1991) aud for Califomia's Kester-
son Reservoir (aggregate geometdc mean = 11.8 frglg;
Moore et al., 1990). Birkner (1978) reFrted selenium con-
centraiions ir sediment sampled during 1976-197'1 of 6.5
1.r.g/g at Sweitzer Lake and 15.4 tLglg at Desert R€servoit
oear Grand Junction, Colorado, but only 1.2 pgg at Mac
Mesa Reservoir and only 1-8 pglg at Highline Roservoir.
BarDhart (1957) reported that sediment at Sweitzer Inke
had selenium concenftations of l0-,l0 pglg in 1956 and
tbat various cauals and ditches in the Sweitzer Lake area
had concentrations of 1-25 |tg/g. Elevated selenium con-
centrations in Sediment werc repoded in several fie€ks and
washes in the Grand Valley (1.9 pglg in Salt Creek,6.3
pg,/g in Reed Wasb,3.9 pglg in Adobe Creek,5-6 pLg/g in
Leach Creek. and 16 pglg in Indian Wash; Butler et al.,
1994. 1996).

Selenium and Other Elements in Biota
Selenium concenrations in rcoplankton at Horsethief east
wetlaod in the present study (4.4-5_6 p.g/g) were higher
than fiose reported for the Horsethief ponds in the previous
reproduction study (2,3-3-l ,.!g/g; Hamilton et at., 2001a).
This difference may be a result of the differences in the two
water bodies: the ponds were rclatively devoid of zooplank-
ton and vegetation because ofthe large oumber of large fish
held in the clay-bottomed ponds, whereas the east wetland
had a very dense zooplankton population, deilse vegetation,
and an organic-rich bottom sediment.

Selenium concentratiotrs in zooplankton at AC3 and
ACs io the present study (15.6-20.0 pglg) were compara-
ble to those reported in the previous reproduction shrdy for
a similar time period (18.5-52.0 rrglg; Hanilton et al_,
2001a). Selenium concentations in chirctromids at AC3
and AC5 in the presenr study (31.7*48.3 pglg) atso were
similar to those reported in the previous reproduction study
(21.9-42.1 irglg; Hamilton et al., 2001a). Like\rise, sele-

lrm concenaadons in zooplanttol at WW? in the present
study (31.9-48.1 p,g/g) were comparable to those reported
in the previous reproduction study for a similar time period
(25.5-36-9 trg/g; Hamilton et at., 2001a)- The significant
correlation between seledum concenaadons in zooplankton
with chironomids iq the presert study (r : 0.94, p = 0-005,
n : 6) suggests a high degree of similarity in seleoium
bioaccumulation in food chain organisms ftom different
functional groups.

Seletrium concenfiations in zooplankmn collected from
Adobe Creek and North Pond were subritantially above the
proposed dietary toxic threshold cotrcentration of 3 ttglg
(I-emly, 1993a, 1996; Maier and KlighL tq94). This rhresh-
old coocentration was derived fTom examination of sevetal

laboratory and 6eld investigations on a wide variety of fish
species (Maier aod Knigbt [994] reviewed five studies;
Lemly [1993a, 1996] reviewed 11 snrdies and 1 additional
otre in two anicles). Six additioral studies supporting this
proposed dietary toxicity threshold for lisb were given in
Hamilton et al. (20,00)- Even though selenium conceBtra-
tions itr water were below the curent USEPA criterion of 5
pgll- (USEPA, 1987) ar Adobe Creek for 1? of the 13
months selenium was monitored, selenium concenfatioDs
ir food organisms during the study were 5- to 16-fold in
excess of the proposed dietary toxic threshold-

The pattem of low selenium concentations in water
(<sp"glL) but elevated cotrceDtrations in benthic inverte-
brates (>4pglg) in the presenr study was also observed in
the previous reproduction study (Hamilton et al.,2001a),
This is a rernarkable similarity given drat the selenium
concenftations in chironomids collected at AC3 and AC5 in
the previous study were collected fioB l{ester-DeDdy sam-
plers suspended in the watel columll, whereas itr this study
they were collected from sediment $amples- These findings
arc similar tl) those of Zhang and Moore (1996), who
reported low selenium coDcontratiors in water (0.94-1.58
pgll-) but elevated sElenium concentrations in chironomids
(8.12-10.4 p,g/g). Others have also reported that benthic
invertebrates accumulate selenium ftom the sediment, espe-
cially its detritus fraction (Saiki et a1-, 1993; Malloy et al.,
1999: Peters et al.. 1999).

Grovvth

Between idtial stocking and spawning, fish at Horsethief
grew 4-79o inlergth and gained 26.8% in weight, similar ro
growth measurements in tie previous study, in which it was
found that fish grew 15% in length and gul.et 2l-7ob in
weight (Hamilton et al., 2001a). Adults in the present study
sto€ked at Adobe Creek had slighdy greater gains in weight
(15.1%) than those in ihe previous study (7.5%), as did
adults stocked at North Pond (35.0%) compared with those
in the previous sitdy (9.2%)- These data suggest that the
fish prcviously stocked at Adobe Creek and North Pond and
held for 66 days during t]le depuration phase in the previous
reproduction study readily readapted to the Adobe Creek
and North Pond sites and made substantial gains in weight.
Nevedheless, the lower weight gain in fish at Adobe Creek
(15.1%) compared with fish at North Pond (35,0o/b) might
be a result of the habitat differences of tle two sites. In
general. the Adobe Crcek site had a groater abundance of
aquatic inverteb-rates, loweJ inorganic element concentla-
tions, and better water qualitj than did the North Pond 6ite.

In conaast, adults stocked at the th€e sites oo August 27,
1996, did not do as well as they had at their previous culture
site, Wahweap Fish Facility, apparently because they did
not adapt as readily to the new holding conditions, espe-
cially the Adobe Creek and Nofth Pond sites, The fish
stocked otr August 27, 1996, at Adobe Cleck (8.2%) and at



North Pond (7.0olo) showed a substantially tower weight
gair than did fte fish stocked on July 11, 1996, which were
use.d in the previous reproduction study (15.|ok ar.d 35_jVo,
r',.i])e.Lively). Their smaller increases in length and weight
were comparable to those of the adults held at Adobe Creek
and North Pond during the first reproduction study, who
went thrcugh the sane adaptation to the new holditrg con-
ditions, and were probably from a time lag in adapting to
natural foraging at Adobe Creek and North Pond.

Their relatively young age (4-5 years old) ruay account
for the rapid growth of &e previously expr,osed adula (5-20
mm iqcfease/- I year) and the firct-time exposed adults
(7-30 mm increase/-l year) in $e preseot study compared
with dre slow or negligible growth of adult razorback suck-
er$ reported by othe.rs. No growth or slow growth of adult
razorback suckers has been reported by McAd! and
Wydoski (1980; about 2-3 mnvyear oyer a 1.5-year period),
Valdez et al. (1982), Tfus (1987; mean : 2.2 n\nlyear),
atrd Roberts and Moretti (1989; mean = 1.8 mn/year).
Razorback sucker populations in the Colorado River basin
also have been presurned to be yery old and slow growing
(McCarthy and Minc&ley, 1987). In the present study it
would not be expected to observe changes in adult growth
during fie relatively short exposure time period.

Selenium in Tissues

lnvestigaiors haye reported that the adult razorback sucker
feeds on a yariety of items including nlamentous algae (Dill,
1944; Marsh, 1987). algae (Jonez and Sumner, 1954; Banks,
1964), zooplar <ton (Hubbs and Miller, 1953; Minckley,
1973; Allan and Roden, 1978; Marsh, 198?), diatoms
(Ma$h, 1987), and other aquatic inve.tebrares @anks,
1964). Marsh (1987) noted rhat rhe razorback sucker had
both planktivorous and benthic leeding habits. In the
present study aquatic invedebrutes had substantial concen-
trations of selenium. Researche$ have concluded that sele-
nium residues and toxicity in fish come primarily from food
and secondarily ftom water (Sandholn et al., 1973; Birkner,
1978; Hodson and Hiltotr, 1983; Turner and Swick, 1983;
Ogle et al-, 1988). Consequently, we believe that the sele-
nium residues in adult tissue fiom the present study proba-
bly came prirnarily from food chaitr organisms and second-
arily from water and sediment exF)sure.

High selenium conoentrations in the sediment at North
Pond probably contributed to the high selenium concentra-
tions itr adults because other investigators have reported that
the stomach contents of adults contaited deftitus or bottom
ooze, plam debris, and betrthic invertebrates, usually with
associated sediment materials, such as nondescript mud,
clays, or silt (Dll, 1944; Jonez and Sumner. 1954: Banks.
1964; Vadcek, 1 7; Allan and Roden, 1978; Marsh,
1987). Woock (1984) reportEd rhat golden shitre$
(Notemigonus cryoleucas) maintained in enclosures that
allowed access to sediments and presumably to benthic food
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organisms maintained high seleniun concenhatiorls in tis-
sues even riougb they were exposed to clean water aud
clean water-column food organisms. Fish without access to
sediment depurated selenium from dleir tissues (Woock,
1984).

Concentations of seledum in muscle plugs in the
present study inqeased by 73% in fish held at Adob€ Creek
(from 9.6 pelg at day 0 to 16.6 p,glg at day 286, excludirg
fish fIT66) and by 80% in fish held at North Pond (from
14.2 pglg at day 0 to 25.5 pglg at day 286, excluding fish
HTl2 and fIT42). This incrcase over the already-elevated
selenium colcentrations in muscle plugs from fish measured
at the end of the previous reproduction study disclosed that
fish had rot reached equilibrium at the end of the fiIst
305-day exposure study. l,ikewise, $e lower selenium res-
idues in the one frsh stocked at Adobe Creek and in the two
fish stocked at Nofth Pond (all previously held at Horsethief
for 371 days) and exlrcsed only in the present study sug-
gested that these lish did not haye sufficient time to accu-
mulate selenium to compamble concentratioos as did the
lish exposed in both reproduction shldies,

Most other studies have reported that selenium residues
in whole-body or tissues reached an equilibrium in 6O-9O
days (Gissel Nielser and Gissel-Nielsen, 1978; Sato et a1.,
1980: Lemly, 1982; Besser et al., 1993), but others have
estimated longer pedods, that is, longer than 20 weeks
(Aclams, 1976; Woock and Summers, 1984). Reachiag
equilibrium in tissue selenium colcetrtrations depends on a
variery of factors some of which are species. size. age.
exposue route and concentration, and chemical form- Be-
cause the present study used adults about 100 times heavier
dran the fish species in the studies cited above, it would
probably t4ke longe{ than 19 months of exposurc (with a
2-month midexposure depuration period) for tissue residues
to rcach an e4uilibrium with selenium exposure in the water
and diet.

Selenium concentaiions itr muscle plug tissue itr razor-
back suckeN ftom Adobe Creek and North Pond exceeded
the proposed guideline of 8 pglg in skeletal muscle as the
benchmark for probable reproductive failure (Lemly, 1996).
Although not reviewed by Lemly (1996), Cumbie and Van
Eom (1978) repolt€d reproductiye failure of several lish
sp€cies in Belews Lake, Norrh Carolina, at selenium coll-
centrations of 1O p.glg or geater in skelet l muscle.

A ehird of the 45 wild adult razorback suckers sampled in
the Green River by Waddell and May (1995) and Stephens
and Waddell (1998) had selenium corcentrations higher
than those in the fish held at Adobe Creek (mean = 16.6
pglg, excluding HT66), whereas 21% (12 of 45) \\11d ru-
zorbacks had seledium corcenftations higher thal North
Pond (25.5 pglg, excluding HT12 and HT42)- It seems
unusuaf that 2'7%-33% of wild fish had higher selenium
residues because the fish in both the previous and present
studies were held in elevated selenium environmenL\ for a
total of 19 motrths and had ody a 2-month midexposure
opportutrity to depurate selenium. The higher seleaium in a
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substantial portion of the wild fish reponed by Wadde and
May (1995) and Stephens and Waddell (1998) suggests thal
some $ ild adults choose to use habirats with high selenium
ir ..':;rte::. food organisms, or both, or are forced to do so by
lack of uncontamiriated habitats. It also suggesrs that wild
razorback suckers can accumulate substaDtial amoults of
selenium in their tissues with litde apparent depuration.

Depuration of Selenium lrom Tissues
l-oss of selenium from muscle tissue of adult razorback
sucker in the prgsent study after 59 days of depumtion were
lower for fish from Adobe Creek (?%), but similar for fish
from Noth Pond (l3fo), than observed in tie previous
reproduction study (190,6 and 149o, respectively, after 66
days depumtio[; Hamilton et al-, 2001a)- [.oss of seleniun
fiom muscle tissue afier 86 days of depuation was 149o for
Adobe Creek fish and 2l% for North Pond fish, which
suggested a slow loss of selenium and a half life greater than
100 days, Loss of selenium from fish tissue during a depu-
ration phase of an exposure experiment has been reponed to
be independent of waterbome exposufe cotrilenhalion (Gis-
sel Nielsen and Gissel-Nielsen, 1978; Sato et al., 1980), but
incr.aled with dietary exposue concentration (Hihon and
Hodson, 1983). Depuration of selenium from tissues de-
pends on several factors itrcluding cleanliless of the food
and water in the depurating enyirotmetrt, age, size, meta-
bolic activity, season for poikilothems, and inirial selenium
load of various tissues.

Researchers have repoded half liyes for selenium depu-
ration of 19-30 days io various young fish (Gissel Nielsen
and Gissel-Nielsen, 1978; Sato et al-, 1980; Hilton et al.,
1982; Bennett et al., 1986; Kleinow and Brooks, 1986;
Besser et al., 1993). Half-lives of selenium reported in older
c'r larger fish range f{om more than 30 days to more than 60
days (Adams, 1976; Bertram and Brooks, 1986; Lernly,
1982; Brysoo et al., 1984), Consequendy, the slow depura-
tion rate of selenium ftom muscle tissue in adult razorback
suckers in the present study seerns realistic,

One fish in the pre6ent Etudy (ACl8) showed a higher
seleniun concentration in muscle plugs after 3l days of
depnration (Zj 1-tglg) thal\ after spawning (19 frglg), sug-
gestitrg ltrat selenium may have been resorbed from another
tissue and deposited in muscle. This increase in selenium
concentration in muscle tissue may have been the result of
the fish resorbing unexpelled eggs and the selenium load
being redistributed througbout is entke body. However,
this fish spawned on April 23 and April 25, so most of its
eggs should have been expelled, thus limiting the amount
that could be resorbed. Hamman (1985) reported that of 70
halchery-rcared razorback sucker females sn:ipped at 24,h
iqtervals, 16 owlated all eggs after one sn-ipping, 51 fe-
rEles o\.ulated all eggs after two skippings, aud 3 females
ovulated all eggs after thee strippings. Thus, some eggs
rnay bave been present in fish AC18,

Spawning

If razorback suckers in dre present snrdy had been allowed
to spawn oaturally, no effects on spawning behavior would
have been expected. Behaviors associated with reproduclive
activities of fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas) werc
not altered in fish exposed to selenium conce[txations up to
30,000 pgll- for 24 h @yron and Beititrger, 1989). Others
have also reported no effect of selenium exposure in water,
diet, or both or frsh spawning behavior (Bryson et al., 1984;
Ogle ard Kright, 1989; Hennanutz et a1., 1992; Coyle et al.,
1993). Howeyer, Ogle al]d Knight (1989) repofied that tro
spawning occurred itr adults fed a diet with a selenium
coscentration of 40 ;eglg. a concentration similar to that in
the zooplankton and chironomids in ltre North Pond.

Razorback suckers, some with low and some with high
concetrtrations of selenium, have been collected at Razor-
back Bar, the best-known spawning site ill the Grcen River
(Stephens and Waddell, 1998)- Spawning by razorback
suckeru in the Gree& River has been somewhat successful
because razorback sucker larvag have b€en collected during
severa.l years of monitoring. During 1992-1996 larvae were
collected in the Green River, 1?35 in the river's middle and
440 in its lower end (Muth et a1., 1997). Eleyen yearlings
were captured in 1994 in Leota Bottoms il the Green River
(Modde and Wick, 1997) and one yeading in 1993 in the
Yampa River (T. Modde, USFWS, written commudcatiort).

Selenium and Other Elements in Eggs

Based on a rcview of several studies, lemly (1996) pro-
posed that the toxic threshold of selenium for reproductive
failure was 10 pgy'g in eggs or in ovades of fish- To assess
the aquatic hazard of selenium, Lemly (1995) used fish eggs
as one of the five components and assigned a no-hazard
rating to selenium concentations of <3 ,aglg in eggs, a
minimal hazard to cotrcenbations of 3-5 pglg, a low hazard
to concentrations of 5-10 pgl9, a moderate hazard to cotr-
centrations of 10120 pgig, and a high hazard to concentra-
tions of >20 g,g/g. In the present study mean selenium
concentations in egg$ from razorback suckers at Adobe
Creek were 40.1 pglg fid at North Pond were 54.7 pglg,
both of which were more than 2 times greater than L€mly's
high-hazard concentration and 4 tirnes $eater thaD the
proposed theshold for reproductive failure. Eggs from
young adults held at Horsethief had a mean sglenium con-
centlation of 6.0 p,lg, alld those ftom the brood stock a
concenbation of 6.9 p,glg, both of which fall in the low-
bazard sategory of l-erfy (1995). The re$ults of seveml
studjes reported adverse effects on fish species at selenium
concenffations in eggs or ovaries that were half tl|e concen-
tration of those in razorback suckers held at Adobe Creek or
North Pond (Cumbie and Van Hom, 1978i Brysotr et al-,
19M; Gillespie and Baumam, 1986; Schultz and Herma-
nutz, 1990; Cmne et al., 1992; Hermanuiz et al., 19p2;
Natamoto and Hassler, 1992), but orc surdy leported €f-



fects at similar s€lenium concentrations to those in the
current study (Coyle et al., 1993).

In the present study North Pond adults had higher sele-
nium conceEtrations in eggs than Adobe Creek adulLs did,
whiclr was consistent with the higher selenium concenffa
tiors at North Pond io water (3.2*17.1 pgll-), sediment
(2-9''16 p,g/g), zooplankton (39 pglg), and adult muscle
plugs (25.5 g,g/g) compared with selenium concenEations at
Adobe Creek in water (<0.7-4-5 pgll-), sedimem (1.2*2,5

l-Lg/g), zooplankton (18 !,9/g), aod adult nuscle plugs (16.6

ItEtE].
Although three elements other than selenium (boron.

lithium, shontium) were significantly elevated ir water at
North Pond, they were tot elevated in eggs from adults held
at North Pond. Boron and strontium do not bioaccumulate
in fish (Nakamoto and Hassler, 1992). Limited infomatior
suggests lithium also does not accumulate to hamful con-
cenhations in animals (Puls, 1994). In the present study
concentrations of five of the inorganic elements measured in
eggs (barium, copper, iron, manganese, and selenium) were
signilicandy different among the four groups of eggs. In the
previous reproduction study the concenhations of three
measured inorganic elements (mangaaese, phosphorous,
and selenium) were significandy differe[t among the eggs
;ir l:lorsethief, Adobe Creek, and North Pond (Hatnilton et
al., 2001a). The elemeats elevated in both studies were
nlaoganese and selenium, The concelftations of some ele-
ments in eggs in Orc pfs6eltt and prcyious reproduction
studies were similar to those repotted by Wooch ar|d Cofield
(1983) for anenic, copper, and zinc in gonads of btuegill
(Lepomis macrcchiruJ), and to fiose by Brysor et al- (1984,
1985) for arsenic, copp€r, cadnium, and zinc in gonads of
bluegill. Nakamoto aud Hassler (1992) reported concen[a-
tions in gonads of bluegill similar to those found in rhe
present study for aluminum, arsenic, barium, boron, beryl-
lium, cadmium, chromium, copp€r, ifoo, lead, manganese,
molybdenum, nickel, strontium, titanium, thallium, vana-
dium and zinc.

The elevated copper in eggs from young Horsethief
adulfr may be {elated to the high copper conceltration in
sediment at Horsetlief (Hamilton et al., 2001a)- The ele-
vated col4ter concentntions in Horsetlief sediment may
have tesulted from the use of copper sulfate, a common
aquatic hefticide and algaecide used .in somE lish culture
activities (Hansen et a1., 1983). Copper sorbs readily to
pond sediments (Rehe( i989).

Nakamoto and Flassler (1992) reported that manganese
accumulated in the whole body of bluegill collected fiom an
area ,lominated by irrigatiot retum flow near Kesterson
Reservoir, Califomia, but not in gonads, which contrasts
with the present study- Mo er (1996) presented a hypothesis
that manganese and selenium accumulate in the liver of
birds because they are compoletrts in liver enzymes impor-
tant irl their antioxidant defense system- Yolk proteins are
produced itr the liver of 6sh @un Ng and ldler, 1983), and
b€cause the liver is the site of mangatese ard selenium
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accumu.lation, manganese may be incorpomted itr a way
similar to selenium into yolk proteins, which itr tum are
ircorporated into the egg- The significance of manganese in
fish eggs is unknown. Overall, barium, copper, iron, and
manganese concentations in eggs among adults held at the
three sites varied from l.4-fold to 3.2-fold, compared with
the 14- to l5-fold difference in selenium concentrations
between eggs from Horsethief fish and eggs from Adobe
Creek or North Pond fish. Thus, selenium seemed to be t}le
only element in eggs ftom adults from Adobe Creek and
North Pond that was elevated to concentratrons of concem
compared with adults from Horsethief.

Egg Characteristics

The magnitude of difference in egg size between young
adults and brood stock itr tbe present study (13%-1'74o) was
less than in the previous reproduction study <19%-Z4Eol
Hamilton e[ al., 2001a). The diameter of eggs from young
adults io the present study (2.43-2-57 mm) was larger than
those frorn adults in the previous study (2.17--2.32 rnm).
This difference in egg size between studies was probably a
result of the older age asd larger size of adults used in the
present study.

The range ol egg sizes measured in the preseEt study was
similar to those reported by McAda and Wydoski (1985) for
flannelmouth s]ucker (Catostomus l&tipiftnis, 2.39 mm)-
Toney (1974) rcported egg size in wild razorback sucker

Gerhaps as many as 40 fish) was 2.1-3.2 mm in diameter,
but fsh age was unknown. Also, some eggs measwed by
Toney (19?4) rnay have not been fully mature and were
therelbre smaller in size, as was observed in the second
spawning in the present sfudy. Muth and Ruppert (1996)
reported water-hardened eggs from razorback sucken
(mean total length -- 575 mm) were 2. I mm (range =

2.1-2-3 Inm), which is srnaller lhan the ra{rge of sizes ill tbe
current study eyon though their fish were larger than adults
used in the cun€nt snrdy.

Egg Test
The low percentage of viable eggs fioln the first and second
spawns probably resulted from the temperatore change ex-
p€rienced by the eggs in the move ftom tlre Horsethief
spawning facility, where water tempemture was about 12"C,
to the 24-Road facility, where water terDpefature was about
24'C- A similarly lo\i'yiability occured ill brood stock
spawns, with 15 spawos having less than 1% viability; 3,
2O%; L 50%; ard3 about 80%. Blaxter (1969) and Piper et
al- ( I 982) reported that sharp temperature changes can cause
egg mortality- Egg viability wa,! not determined on eggs
transfened direcdy flom the Honethief spawdng facility
and acclimated to conditiotrs in the mobile laboratory. Dis-
solved oxygen concentratio$ and water temperature during
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the bf,/o egg tesls were in the acceptable range of values for
tests with eggs ard embryos (Weber er al., 1989).

In tlte prcsent srudy rhe percentage of hatched eggs from
yorjrl adults (2l7o-60Eo) and the percetrtage of sul.viving
eggs ard newly hatchedlrae (29%J1%) was in tle range
of results reported by others for the razorback sucker. Ham-
man (1985) reported having about 407o success in hatching
and survival of larvae in their experiment. Muth and Rup-
pert (1996) reported that for coDtrol fish the meafi percent-
age of eggs hatched yras 269o (tange 2lVo-35!o). Inslee
(1982) reported a 23 hatch of eggs collecred from 71
females. ln recent yeaff at Dexter National Fish tlatchery
(NFH) aod TecbDology Center, New Mexico, the overall
average percentage of razorback sucker eggs hatched has
been about 507o and the survival of larvae abont 35Vo-40%
(R. Hamman, USFWS, personal corulunication).

No sigoiticant differences were fould iB percent soryival
and percent hatch me.rsures among the test groups, appar-
endy indicating no difference in effect from the selenium
concentmtions in the eggs ard the water quality of the site
waters. These results were similar to other selenium studies
with lish. Hamiltotr et al. (2001a) also repaded no sigtrifi-
cant coFelations betweeE hatch and seleoium conceoira-
tions in adult razorback sucker muscle plugs or betweeu
srrvjyal and selenium concenttations in adult muscle plugs
or eggs. Others also have repofted no effects from selenium
exposures on fertilization rate or time to lirst hatch of eggs
(Crane et al., 1992), on fedilization or harch (Gillespie and
Baumann, 1986), on hatchitrg success of eggs (Woock et al.,
198?), on number of eggs per spawn or percenr hatch (Ogle
and Knight, 1989), and on rumber of eggs per spawn or
hatchability of eggs (Coyle et al., 1993)-

In contrast, Hermanutz et al. (1992) reported rhat percent
hatch was reduced in eggs of adult farhead minnows ex-
posed to l0 pgll. selenium iu an experimental strean for I
year- Likewise, egg exposures to high selenium concenta-
tions in water can affect tbe median hatch time of rainbow
txona (Oncorhynchur mytirs; 10,000 lrEL) and lake tlour
(Salvelinus namaycush; 2O,OO0 y,gll,; Klaverkamp et al.,
1983), but coucentrations up ro 40,000 pgll, had no effect
on the hatch of fathead minnow e€€s (Halter et al., lg80).
Saiki and Ogle (1995) reported thar westem mosquitofish
(Gamhusia afjnLs; whote-body selenium >100 pglg) from
the Satr Luis Drain, in CaLifomia, which contailed selenium
in a concentration range of 340-390 pg1l, had a lower
mean percentage of live binhs within broods and produced
less fry than adults from a refere[ce area.

Deformities

Based on the trumber of defonnity nontions, larvae from
adults from Adobe Creek, North Pond, and brood stock, but
not Horsethief, had elevated numbers of defofitrities com-
pared with the typical background deformity rates of
<lqa1% (Gabne\ 1944; Gill and Fisk, 1966; Patten. 1968;

Dahlberg, 1970), The number of deformities in razorback
sucker lanao ftom Adobe Creek ald North Pond and fiom
brood stock adults seemed to be higher tiao the range of
99o-ll7o suggested by Bengtsson (19?5) as abnonnal and
probably resulting from a "rnan-made" effect.

The gr€atest number of defonEities in larvae from young
adults were found in North Pond larvae, follorved those in
Adobe Creek larvae, with the least in Horsethief larvae-
Teratogenesis is a well-doGumented biomarker of selenium
toxicity in wild birds and fish at the embryo-larval stage
(Ohlendorfet al., 1986; Hoffman and Heinz. 1988; Hofftnan
et al.. 1988; Lemly, 1993b, 1997a, 1997b). Fish deformities
from sclenium exposure include lordosis, kyphosis, scolio-
sis, and head, mouth, gi-tl cover, and fin deformities, iil
addition to edema and brain (niffoencephaly), heart, and
eye problenrs. Selenium-induced deformities in fish larvae
haye been reported in laboratory studies (Goetd and Davies,
1977; Bryson et al., 1984; Klauda, 1986; Woock et al,,
1987; Pyron and Beitinger, 1989), experimental stleam
studies (Schultz alld Hennanutz, 1990; Hermalutz, 1992i
Hermanutz et al-, 1992), artificial crossing experiments
(Gillespie and Baumam, 1986), and field investigations
(kr y, 1993b, 1997a, 1997b; Saiki and Ogle, 1995; Ham-
ilton et a1., 2001a). Contaminated ecosystems may require
long time periods for recovery from selenium contamination
because elevated incidences of deformed fry of four fish
sp€cies werc repoded itr Belews Lake, North Carolina, 10
years after selenium inputs had b€en stopped (Lemly,
r99'7h).

I-emly {1997a, page 261) stated that'1n order to draw a
cotrclusion of selenium-induced teratogenesis, the visual
indicatoff and syrnptoms (deformities) must be corlobo-
rated with the presence of elevated concentrations of sele-
dum ir tissues." He went on to state that selenium concen-
trations of 10-20 pglg or greater in the whole body or 6-12
pglg in muscle would be sufncient to confirm the diagnosis.
Based on selenium concetrtations in eggs from Adobe
Creek and North Pond adults (40.1 a\d 54.7 pdg, re,spec-
tively) and in muscle plugs ftom adults (16.6 and25.5 p,glg,
respectively) and on the teratogenesis ratings of I-emly
(1997a), selenium-induced terabgenesis would have been
expected at these two sites. These results were similar to a
previous reproduction study in which drere were deformities
in 12%16% of embryolawae frotu Adobe Creek adults
a h 20%-27% of larvae from North Pond adults (Ham-
ilton et al-, 2001a).

The high number of deformities observed in laryae from
brft)d stock and young adults itr the preselt study may haye
resulted from inbreeditrg effects, sftess from handling, or a
combination of these. Dowling et al^ (1996) reported that,
based olr mitochondrial DNA diversity, razorback suckers
examined from the upper Colorado River seemed to be from
a small population, closely related, and possibly derived
from a limited number of females. Spawning of closely
related fish can rcsult in reduced growth mte, lower sur-
vival, rcduced feed conversion, and increased numbers of



deformed fry (Kincaid, 1976a, 1976b; Piper et al., 1982).
The brood st(rck used were generally considercd old and
perhaps past their prime for producitrg good-quality eggs.
Thr: old age of brood stock is a concern that has been
exprcssed by some fishery workers involved in endangercd-
fish propagation (C. Figiel, USFWS; R. HarnIIIan, USFWS;
S. Severson, USFWS; H. Williamson. USFWS; personal
communications)-

Although inbreeding and old age are possibilities, it is
most likely that the sffess causing the defomities in brood
stock laNae was the temperatue change, Tempercturc
stress can kill eggs, as demonstaied by the complete mor-
tality of eggs from the young adults spawtred at the Hoffe-
thief spawning facility, at which *re water temperature was
about 12'C, and from those held ar 24-Road, ar which the
water temperature was about 24"C. Tenperature stess can
also qause defomities in hatched fish larvae! as can numer-
ous other skesses (Seymour. 1959; Turner and Farley, .t971;
Hickey, 1973; Sindermann, 1979)-

The greatest number of deforrdties occuned in brood
stock larvae spawned at Horsethief, then held at elevated
water bmperatures at 24-Road before tansfer to the mobile
laboratory for rlse itr the egg test- In contrast, larvae frqB the
young adults spawned at Ho$ethief were transfered to the
if.,hile laboratory rather than the 24-Road facility and did
not undergo a severe tempelature stress. The egg test was
conducted with eggs from one of the brood stock spawos
with 807o viabiliry. This high level of viability does ror
prcclude the al4rearance of deformities fiom temperature
stress.

Defonnities have been reported in threatened or endan-
gered fish in the Colorado fuver basin and in those rearcd in
hatcheries. Fin deformities were reporred by Martinez
(1996) in razorback sucker laryae reared in the Colorado
Division of Wildlife's Fish Research Hatchery, Bellvue,
Colorado, in 1993 and again during a feeding study in 1994.
She concluded that these fitr deformities were a lesult of
handling stress and not from genetic or nutdtional sources
because siblings that were not used itl the feeding rest and
handled substantially less did not have the deformities. In
the first reproduction study prior to the cuffent one, the fin
deformity was obsefled neither in the egg test not in laryae
(Hamiltor et al,, 2001a).

Severson et al. (1992) also reponed deformities in razor-
back sucker larvae ill a study to evaluate various feeds on
larvae culture. They reported deformity ralf,s of 0oh-83%o in
lawae fed different diet series for 12? days posthatch. The
diet that had 0% defomities in ol'e .replicate had 239o
deformities in a second replicate. Spinal deformities in-
cluded displaced vertebtal columns, compressed spinal
cords, and dirplaced musculature, \rhich they slrcculated
might have been a result of vitarnin deficiency associated
with the cold storage of the diets- Hickey (1973) cited three
studies, linking vitaflfn C deficiency with deformities in
fish. Few deformities have beetr loted in razorback suck€r
larvae produced from wild adults spawned at Willow Beach
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NFH, Ariz.ona (C- Figiel, USFWS, personal communica-
tion)-

In conclusion, selenium accnmulated substantially in
muscle plugs atrd eggs of adult razorback suckers held at
Adobe Creek and North Pond- This selenium accumulation
in muscle plugs was lower thao 21%13% of the wild
razorback suckers that werc free to move abo[t the Green
River. The incidence of deformities in larvae ftom exposed
adults followed selenium concenkatiotrs in wat€r. food. alrd
muscle plugs ftom adults. There is a $owing database
suggesting that selenium contamination of the Colorado
River basin may be reta.ding the recovery of the endangered
razorback sucker (Hamilton, 1998, 1999; Stephens aDd
Waddell, 1998; Hamilton et al., 2000).
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